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INTRODUCTORY SECTION 
A. THE PROBLEM AND SCOPE OF THIS WORK 
/fC :=C. -Cf/7.. -C :=c H 
.r 
Compounds known ta.s 11 skipped diynes 11 hta.ve been formed by 
coupling ~a.cetylenic Grignta.rd re~a.gents with prop~a.rgyl bromides in 
the presence of cuprous chloride. For.exta.mple, hexynyl Grign=d 
reagent (II) and l~bromoheptyne-2 (III) hta.ve given 5,8-tridec~a.­
diyne ( rV) (12) u shown in equ~a.ti~n 1: 
- - - - ~ CH3 CcH,)J c= C Mv Br + C/13 (CH,.)3 c::= c-cH~.. Br --? n: . m: (t) 
Cf/3 -(CI·/~)l c_=c-cH,-Csc (cH,.)JCI-1] 
IV 
The subject of the present work is to see whether 1,4-
pent~a.diyne (I), &. subst&.nce now unknown, may be formed in reason~a.ble 
yield through the &.ction of ethynyl Grignta.rd reagent (VII) on 
*Recent evidence indicates th~a.t the structure of Grign&.rd · 
re~a.gents is of the gensrd type V rather th~a.n VI (8). The l~a.tter 
formulta., when used in this work, is intended only ta.s &. familita.r 
ta.bbrevi~a.tion ta.nd not as a description of structure. Likewise,. 
, such terms ta.s 11hexynylmta.gnesium bromide" hta.vs been dropped in 
· f~a.vor of0hexynyl Grignta.rd re~a.gent". 
1. 
• 
• 
(zzyJ 
prop~rgyl bromide, either in the presence or ~bsence of cuprous 
chloride (eq~tion 2); on prop~rgyl tosyl~te (VIII) (equation ;); 
or on prop=gyl mesyi~te (IX) (eq~tion 4 ). 
( 2..) 
He= c ffJ ;Jy t- If c =c-ell~ <i:01 o c~ 1/y c II) (J) 
Vltl' 
f- fie. =:c-ell, so~ o Cf{J 
TIC. 
( '+) 
The result of these studies w~s th~t none of tlie possible 
routes outlined ~bove w~s found to be ~ fe~sible prep~r~tion of 
1,4-penta.diyne. 
B. BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
l) Skipped Uns~tura.tion 
CI-IJ c c lh)J c.;c- c f/1. -c= c 1-1 
(:x) 
J-1, C=-C 11-CH,- C H == c.HL 
n 
He= c -CI/1 -CI!=c 11~ 
xrr 
The term "sld.pped un,sa.tura.tion" was origi=ted by W. J. Gensler 
and A. P. Mah~deva.n in their work on the synthesis and structure of 
2 • 
• 
• 
'. 
5,~ridecadiyne (IV) and 1,4-nonadiyne (X) (11, 12). It is defined 
as "~saturation separated by a single saturated atom" and so serves 
' 
to include such compounds as 1,4-pentadiene (XI) and allylacetylene' (XII). 
W. J. Gensler and J. Casella found that the skipped diyne, 
1,4-nonadiyne, in· contact with alkali, isomerizes to the more stable 
conjugated isomer, 2,4.-nonadiyne (.m,), through the allenio intermediate, 
1,2~nonadien}w4--yne (XIII), as illustrated in equation 5 (14). 
C/-1> ( C/ft)j c ::c- c:c -G/-1 J 
LXX:. 
(S) 
The implication of this latter finding is that basio conditions 
should be avoided in attempted couplings to form skipped diynes. The 
earlier work of Schlubaoh and Wolf, discussed in the following section, 
seems to lend support to this idea. 
2) Earlier Reactions Relating to ~ Synthesis of 1,4-Pentadiyne 
Although 1,4 .. pentadiyne has never been synthesized, Grignard 
and Lapayre did succeed in making 1,5-diphenyl 1,4"-pentadiyne in low 
yield by treating phenylacetylenemagnesium bromide with methylene 
iodide, as in equation 6 (18, 19). 
:(CcJirC=CI1jBr--ICHt1,----? C.Jfs-C=c-clft-c=ccd6- (&) 
I 
Schlubach and Wolf expected to make 1,4~pentadiyne in the 
coupling of sodium acetylide with either methylene chloride(equation1 
7) or propargyl bromide (equation 8), but in each oase evidence based 
; . 
• 
• 
on ultr~ violet ~bsorption d~t~ indic~ted th~t the product w~s 
1,~-pent~diyne (XX). (~0, 1) 
;)#a.C:c.H -t Cll,_c/2 ~ !ICEC-c-=c-cH.J 
.XX: 
Armit~ge, Jones, ~d Whiting synthesized 1,~-pent~diyne 
4 • 
by coupling the monosodium s~lt of but~diyne with methyl iodide (equ~tion 9) 
~d found th~t the physic~l properties of their product were closely 
simil~ to those of the product of Schlub~oh ~nd Wolf (2). 
The work on l,~~pent~diyne h~s been useful to the present work 
in helpi~g to form ~n esti~te of.the boiling point of 1,4-pent~diyne. 
The reported boiling point of 1,~-pent~diyne is 76~• ~(2). On this 
b~sis it w~s expected th~t 1,4-pent».diyne would prob~bly boil in the 
~ " 40 - 70 region• This expect~tion w~s b~sed on the f~ct th~t most pentynes 
# ~d pentenes boil consider~bly below 70 , ~d on the ~ssumption th~t 
1,4.o..pent~diyne ~d 1,~-"pent~diyne (b.p. 7ft.;;. 77') would h~ve boiling 
points rel~ted ~ogously to those "J 1,4-'-pent~diene (b.p. 25') ~d 
" 1,~-pent~diene (b.p. 43 ). It w~s not ~ssumed, however, th~t 1,4-pent~-
diyne h~d to boil in the est~ted r~nge ~d c~reful study w~s ~de of 
~11 products distilling between ~;f ~d 90~ • 
• 
• 
:5) The Coupling.£! Sulfona.tes with Grignard Reagents 
Part of the following work consists of the attempted coupling 
of ethynyl Grignard Reagent with propargyl tosylate and with propargyl 
mesylate to give 1,4-pentadiyne, as shown in equations :5 and 4 on page 2. 
Although these particular couplings have never before been 
attempted, other sulfonic eaters have been coupled with other Grignard 
reagents with varying degrees of success • The generalized reaction 
between the Grignari reagent VI and the sulfonic ester XXXII has been 
described in terms of two initial reactions (equations 10 and 11) 
giving as products either the dialkyl combination XXXIII or the alkyl 
halide XXXIV and the two magnesium salts XXXV and XXXVI. Each of these 
latter salts reacts with more ester to give again the dialkyl coupling 
product XXXIII and the alkyl halide XXXIV (equations 12 and 1;5) (23). 
AYSC\OR + R1M.)X RR' .J Ar so1. 0 fioX (Jo) 
XMI£ jfJ_ .&<xi II -xxxv 
Av so, o~ + R' MJX )<X + A'rSOl 0 H.)[? I C11) 
3<AA\V XXXVI 
A'f S010t1.)X + Ar~o,oR ---,) r< t< t ( Ar s ~ o ), H) (n.) 
• 
• 
For ·the convenience of the reader, the generalized equations 
10 thwough 13 are translated as follows into the actual substances 
involved in the coupling of propargyl tosylate (VIII) with ethynyl 
Grignard reagent (VII): 
.. ". 
CHJ C, fl-1 s: o ... o C H, c:z C-ti 
Ym: 
He= c -cll,-c:CH i- CffJ(•H'f.so,tJH;B'Y 
I 
' ,. 
(l<f) 
(15) 
He= c-ell" 8v- + Clf>{~llvSO,O.M1 c:=c_H 
KG: XV" 
Several points regarding equations 14 through 17 are essential 
to the understanding of the present work: 
First, the coupling products which would distill under 100~, 
according to the above formulation, would be propargyl bromide (XIV) 
6.' 
(b.p. 80°- 82°) and 1,4-pentadiyne (I) (b.p. estimated between 4o• ~d 70 ) • 
-· 
·----
It is assumed that analogous reactions and products occur in the 
case of the coupling of ethynyl Grignard reagent with propargyl 
mesylate (equation 4, page_ 2), in which case the products distilling 
i> 
under 100 would again be propargyl bromide and 1,4-pentadiyne. 
S~cond, a convenient method of measuring the progress of a 
Grignard coupling reaction is to measure the disappearance of 
Grignard reagent. This measurement is accomplished by withdrawing : 
successive aliquots of the reaction mixture and hydrolyzing each 
aliquot in a small-amount of water. In each case any unreacted 
Grignard reagent is converted into a water soluble magnesium salt(<DZII) 
which produces one mole of hydroxide ion for each mole of magnesium 
originally present (equation 18) (25)o The hydroxide ion is then 
titrated with standard acid and base. In the case of sulfonic 
esters the above method is complicated by the presence of the inter~ 
mediate XV, which, on hydrolysis, would also ba expected to give a 
basic magnesium salt (XVI). 
/fC:=. CMj8Y +- HtJf/ 
IDr:. 
1i c := c II i 11g fJr Of/ 
XVII (1 'l) 
GIJ}C,Ho.iS(jlOMftCf/1 C.=.c.H +-Hb!i ' CH3C.~cH -1 
' -:£{. ' 
CH3 c. J.N so~ tJHD tJ/i VV 
m 
Titration of successive aliquots of the reaction mixture would there-
fore measure the amount of Grignaril rell.gent (YII) !!~'tis the magnesiilm 
• 'v• -
salt (XV) present at any stage of the reaction, and n_ot sll.nip!lly'''!:ha-
• 
• 
amount. of Grigna.rd reagent alone. The error introduced by the 
presence of the intermediate YJl in the product mixture would cauee, 
therefore, an underestimation of the completeness of the coupling 
reaction, as based on t.itrations. 
Third, the advisability of having twice the number of moles 
of sulfonic ester as of Grigna.rt reagent to give a maxiwnn yield of 
the dial.lcy"l coupling product (RR 1 ) has been experimentally confirmed 
in several cases ( 29 ). The available evidence indicates a wide 
va.riation in the yields of the dialkyl coupling product. (RR 1 ) and 
the alkyl halide (RX) (see the formulae on page 5). Especially relevant 
to the present work, Gilman and Beaber have reported that. the lower 
al.lcy"lmagnesium halides t.o not react with alkyl p-toluene sulfonat.es 
to give good yields of expected products (15). They have reported the 
formation of high~boiling products, which are possibly sulfones. 
According to these workers, the coupling method is synthetically 
useful when the Grignard reagent has more than six carbon atoms. The 
yields for a number of product pairs, which have been reported in 
the literature, are given in Table I, page 9. 
With the preceeding considerations in mind, the coupling of 
ethynyl Grignard reagent with propargyl tosylate or with propargyl 
mesylat.e could be expected t.o produce either 1,4-pentadiyne or 
propargyl bromide or aoth (among other products). Furthermore, one 
might not be surprised if the yields were quite low. 
It was with the consideration of maximum yields in mind that. 
8 • 
• • 
la.ble I 
Coup/'"a · PrD&~a:r "J Gv-'~"'"..,..,f Rw.?Je"'rs o.rAcl SI.(I:Jo"''' Es:rer-s 
A'" s-o, oR R1M X j '7oRl< 1 '% RX. ReJerel!ce 
p -To /uev.c. c 7 H7 Sl)} (CH,), Ct "c} H 7 c= c M; Br 35 - ~' 
.S1AI5ol'.rc. Esre-rs: C-, H-, so 3 c.._ I!J Ct. H~ M_, 1 -
32. u 
C7 If, So3 Ct. Hr Cfl) (CH,),C.Jffl; fl.,. 1 - /J-
:l c? H,~~ (cH,~CI C .... HI Mj flv- .a3 -~-~ 2'} 
C7 !h S'D3 (CH,.)3C{ n~C" H1 l'iJ c f - + 
.;J"t 
C1 H1 S<1 (C/h)3ct ~~-C 'f !11 M 1 8Y - + ~q 
C7 H1S;o3 (CH1 ))CI ~-C <f H1 t-lj I - + "1 
C7 H1 SO) (CH1)1c( Cf/3 (cn ... )rcH M5 fl.,. /Lf +- ?."f 
:2 c1 H,so3.ccr1.)3cr 01} ( c #Jr c H ffJ /J.r b2 + -:1.1 
C7 !h S~(c/{~)jC/ c~ 115 c= eM J p..,. 75 - :(<7 
C7 lh so3(cHl)3ctfJ "'- CJ /17 11j I (;,? /6 -
. C-, H1 SC0 C/12 Cr. fly 8r C611rc.:, c H; flr ..:n; - ;},/ 
R s ()) 0 R I II %fl'R '' %Rso,R" ReJere1-1ce R M,5X 
A-I kA~o~e 
Sl{l5""'c. Esren: (.,_ 1/1 S 03 C-H) C. fir /'15 fh- 2 I N 17 
c.,.H5 so3 c, H; C. c. Hr ft5 8.., +- 7 "f J ttJ, ) 3 
. ~ . --
~ ProJ.~cT ~re~"l\i j lfle(cJ 11DI 'rl'(>orreJ. . 
'0 
• 
•• 
•• 
~ great deal qf preliminar.r work, to be de~or:l.bed in"the followi~ 
section, was done to establish the identity of the et~l Gdgnard 
o. THE PREPARATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF ETHYNYL GRIGNARD REAGENT 
Ethyeyl Grignard reagent (VII) Wall preparlid in a two-step 
prC~ceee (2g) in which eth;rl Grignard reagent (XVIII) is first 
e;yntheei:aed from magnesiU!ll and ethyl bromide (equation 20). The 
ethyl Grignard re~~-gent Wae th~Jn treated with exoeee &Q~JtyleM to 
form the ethyeyl Grignard reagent (equat.ilm 21). 
C. H' 1'1 > /}..,. 
XV 111 
1o.-
---?7 C-,_ Hr. -1 Jlc.=.c}{J/Jr (2r) 
YIT 
Beeidel! being subject to the 'UB\.!11.1 aide reactions of Grign=cl. reqents, 
bydr"olyeie B.lld ail' oxiilatiQn, ethyeyl Grignard reagent has been found. 
to unde;rgo tranafo;rmation to the" d:f.o.Grigrt!U'd reagent of ~oetylene (XXI), 
liUi aht;~11J1 in the ;following equations ' 
HC = c MJ lh· -1 c ... Hs M5 8r -7 C.. H' + fiyHcJc=cf&8v- (2~) 
~ 
(2.3) 
• 
• 
Since there is no evidence th~t equation 2' is reversible, a supply 
of the mono-Grignard reagent of acetylene (VII) (otherwise referred to 
in the present work as ethynyl Grignard reagent), once made, must 
be considered subject to continual depletion. 
Jones, Skallebol, and ~rhiting have pointed out certain 
. •'' 
conditions which have the effect of maintaining an excess of acetylene 
molecules around the molecules of the newly~ormed ethynyl Grignard 
reagent and thereby inhibiting the formation of the di-Grignard 
reagent pictured in equations 22 and 2' (tt). Specifically, these 
conditions are, first, the use of a good solvent for acetylene as a 
solvent for all reactions invoiving ethynyl Grignard reagent; second, 
the slow addition of a solution of ethyl Grignard reagent to the 
acetylene-saturated solvent, rather than the addition o:e .acetylene 
to the solution of ethyl Grignard reagent (in equation 21, page 10); 
and third, the maintainance of the acetylene flow througq¢ut whatever 
coupling reaction is performed with the ethynyl Grignard' reagent. 
The above conditione were observed in the present work. 
Although every effort was made to insure the preparation of 
the mono-Grignard reagent of acetylene in good yield and to inhibit 
the formation. of the di-Grignard reagent of acetylene, it was not 
possible to assume that these efforts had been successful. Since 
1,4-pentadiyne was not successfully prepared by any of the coupling 
reactions attempted in this work, it was necessary to establish 
quantitatively the portion that the mono-Grignard reagent of acetylene 
11 • 
oomprieee of t.he ·total Gri~d · re&,geh'b used in each attempted 
coupling. Since t.h'i' a.t.tompt.a4 oPUpling- of !lthywl Grignard reagent 
wit.h prQP8.1:&Vl \lrordd<t (equat.i<m a, page a) was petf'ol'!l)!)d ~ 
tetrAh;vdrot'ur";n (XXU), and with thl'l sultonio eater£1 (equation£1 ;5 · 
and 4; page 2) ..,,_-s, perfol'JIWd in bis-dimot.hoxyot.byl 'i'ther (XlUII) 1 
- I 
eaoh solV&nt Wall subjeoted oepus:taly tQ the ll.bOVo quwt.it~;.tive 
CJ 
5<x II 
I 
(el-l) - 0- Cf/, C H~ ), 0 
,x.X:/11 
Speoifioal.ly, it was neoeeeary to establish, first; the 
oompleteneee C!f equatil!n 21 1 pagQ 10 (that ;ts, the absence C!f any 
ethyl Grignard. reagent) and second, the amounts Qf aoetylenio 
IIIOnC!-Grignard reagent and di-Grignard reagent present just b«!fC!re · 
use in a coupling reaotiC!n. 
A qualitative teet for the presence C!f ethyl Grignard 
reagent wae perfC!rmed on a sample C!f freshly prepared ethynt~ 
Grignar4 reag~:~nt by shaking the latter with a small amcnmt of 
Ol1proue ohlC!ride. The absence of a darkening oolC!r, which alwaya 
tp.kee pllloe in solutiC!ns of ethyl Grignard ,~agent, wao taken ao 
qualitative fi'Vidence fl!r the abaonoe C!f ethyl;--•Grignard reagent. 
It was aseumed in thi!l ~:~xpE!riment that mixtures C!f ethyl G;r1gnsr4 
' 
reagent ~~,nd ethynyl Grignard reagent in eC!lution would aleC! duken 
in oC!lor in oC!ntaot with ouproue ohlC!ride, althC!usn mixtures of 
• 
the two Grignard reagents were not actually tested. 
The amoun~ of aoetylenic mono-Grignard reagent was established 
first, by the synthesis of a known derivative of ethynyl Grignard 
reagent, 1-phenyl-2-pentene~"'>-ol (XXIV), in both tetrahydrof'uran 
and bis-..d.imethoxyethyl ether; and seconli., by a gas measurement titration 
designed to show the ratio of the number of moles of acetylene gas 
to the number of moles of hydroxide ion produced in water by a sample 
of the Grignard reagent. 
The 1-phenyl-2-pentene-4-yn-~-ol (XXIV) was prepared from 
ethynyl Grignard reagent .and a slight excess of cinnamaldehyde (XXV), 
as shown in equation 24. 
CI-15 G/I=C.fiC!-Io -;- lfc=CH;:;Pv-
zxsr 
c, Hs- C.fl= Cfl CH0/1 C.'=GH 
XXIV: 
In tetrahydrof'uran the yield of the derivative was 50%, while in 
bis-dimethoxyethyl ether the yield was 28%. Using the yields of 
the derivative as a basis for presuming the amount of acetylenic 
mono-Grignard reagent originally present, then it may be said that 
the amount of mono-Grignarli. reagent originally present in tetrahydro~ 
f'uran was at least 50% of the total Grignard reagent and in bis"-
dimethoxyethyl ether was at least 28% of the total Grignard reagent. 
The gas measurement titration is based.on the principle that 
one mole of acetylenic mono-Grignard reagent (VII), in contact with 
water, produces one mole of acetylene and one mole of hydroxide ion 
from the basic magnesium salt XVII (equation 25); while one mole of 
acetylenic di-Grignard reagent (XXI) produces one mole of acetylene 
and two moles of hydroxide ion (equation 26). It is therefore pose-
ible to calculate the percentage of acetylenic mono-Grignard reagent 
in a mixture of acetylenic mono- and oii-Grignard reagents by hydrol-
yzing the mixture and measuring the resulting amounts of acetylene 
and hydroxide ion. 
II c:c;; + /1fs~Ofl 
8-r N0 C:;; C Mj{k + ;;;/. HOH ~ /-IC ;:;c fJ + ;J. M.J 8YtJH 
)(!(, l 
In the present experiment a solid sample of acetylenic 
Grignard reagent was hydrolyzed with a measured excess of atantliU;d' 
~ ' i 
acid and the resulting solution back--titrated. with a.tandard base.,··' 
(25) 
to determine the number of moles of magnesium in the sample. At the 
same time the amount of evolved acetylene was measured volumetrically 
over mercury. It was assumed that the only Grignard reagents involvetl 
in these measurements were the acetylenic mono• and di-Grignard 
reagents. The ratio of the measured number of moles of acetylene to 
the measured nUlllber of moles of magnesium and the calculated per~ ; 
centagea of acetylenic mono-Grignard reagent in the samples are pre-
aented in Table II, page 15. Table III, page 15, comparee these perw 
centages to those baaed on the yields of 1-phenyl-2-pentene-4-yn,-3':"'1 •. 
14.-
• 
• 
Tabile II 
S1llll!llaXY of Results of Gas Measurement Ti trationa 
of Acetylenic Grignara Reagent 
b(.s-D I f'APTk~l<. y e;J.t tjl 
hhev-
/~e~suv-ecf /'(o/a.y t?anos: 
Acer-fjle11e /1'-la.ff't'S' 1-i"" 
. 77 
~7'1 
Table III 
Cab.fared% No~tr Gn~lt:l.rd 
Re~3€1'1T '"' J7,t,;o./ Sa.,.p/e 
7 I "7o 
Percentage of Acetylenic mono-Grignard Reagent in Sample: 
Comparison of Results of Gas Measurement Titrations 
With Yields of l~Phenyl~2-Pentene~~yn~~-ol 
b ~~-Dlll'e;~o,)(~erlt!1( 
~He-r 
% No~o-6-r-~~t ... ,..l Re"tJetAT 
111 Toted sa....,.ple 
C&<./ C" /,. recJ frOkA Tlrt·a.n·OtA· 
y" 
7l Ulo 
Yfe/& of 
t- Phe-..a/-~- pe.,.T""'q -lf-y~t-3-o I 
• 
• 
The preceeding experiments made it possible to proceed with 
the coupling reactions with confidence that substantially more than 
half of the Grignard reagent employed was the necessary mono~rignard 
reagent of acetylene. The percentages based on the yields of 1-phenyl-
2-pentene-4-yn-5-ol, which reflect several extra synthetic and sep-
aration steps, ought to be taken as minimum figures, while those based 
on the titrations and gas measurements ought to be regarded as probably 
closer to the t~th • 
16 • 
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DISCUSSION OF METHODS AND RESULTS 
A. ATTEMPTS AT COUPLING PROPARGYL BROMIDE AND ETHYNYL GRIGNARD REAGENT 
IN THE ABSENCE OF CATALYST. 
Hc'=c.Mj8Y + Hc:ce-Ht.B-.,. 
0- 1 'f >tt<>le 0-2 I ,.,/e 
(2) 
!;PrJ 
A alight excess of propargyl bromiole was added to a solution 
of et~l Grignarol reagent in tetrahydrofuran at the reflux temperature 
of the solvent (656 ). The consumption of 7'7% of the Grignarol reagent 
(0.15 mole) within three hours was shown by titration of successive 
aliquota of the reaction mixture. In the absence of catalyst such a 
olisappearance of Grignard reagent was an unexpected result. 
A solution. of ethynyl Grignarol reagent through which acetylene 
gas was passe& but Which containeol no propargyl bromide was founol to 
II\ ,,-~c--1 
.retain itsv concentration of Grignard reagent for three hours at 65°. 
This experiment was taken as evidence that the consumption of Grignarli 
reagent requires the presence of propargyl bromilie. 
It was furthermore shown that for a similar reaction periool 
the loss of Grignarol reagent in the presence of propargyl bromiole was 
not compensate& for by the precipitation of basic magnesium salts, 
such as woulol result from hydrolysis, which woulol escape inclusion in 
any liquiol sample taken from the reaction mixture. This fact was shown 
by hydrolyzing the product mixture with a measured excess of mineral 
acii ana back-"l:.itrating the entire product mixture, including any soliols, 
with standarol base. Such a titration showed a net d.ecrease of Grignari 
• 
• 
reagent compar-11-ble to th11-t shown by thQ titration· of a.liquote. ( S)"T.,) 
The hydrolyzed product mixture from the coupling reAction· 
was extracted several times with ether. Moot of the tetrahydrofuran 
wae than ~emove4 from the ether extra.ot bY repeateil waahinge with· ·· 
water. Meet of the ether wa.a·then rern~ved in a special distillation, 
leaving a product volume of about '0 ml. The concentrated product 
mixture was then dr:l.ed 8.l1ll e.ubjeotet;l to fr-actional dll.llt:l.lla.tion 
under nitrogen at Etmospheric preeeur0 • ~e results of this fraotion-
~tion are summa.rized,aa follows* 
7. '&S~ · 
3. o3 (J-
1. 7SJ 
'Ff·7o-
The tar residue of 8.7 g. wae found not to distill even at a tamper-
. '0 . 
atura of 60 s,n4 a pressure of 1 mm. 
Tile liquU fra.cti,Qne 1, 2, ani '' as we:U as the cqncontratall 
18 • 
with the di,aoovery, of no absorption peaks which cOI.Ild not be aocowrt,ell 
for by starting ~terial,s 8.l1ll ,solvents. Tile infrarod etucl:l.es of these 
fractions are llUII)lll!lrilileli in detail in T;e:ble TV , P.age ;2 of. Tile production 
of a. 7 g. o1;' tar was the only apparent compensation for thE! til;l-
appearfU!Oe of 0.15 IDQle ~f: Grignard ;reagent • 
• 
• 
Raphael anol Sondheimer have suggested that a terminally 
acetylenic product of a Grignard coupling reaction is subject to 
attack by the Grignard reagent (VI) to form a 'new Grignard reagent 
(XXVI) of higher molecular weight, as in equation 27 (28). 
Rc=c.H -+ Rrttjd3r ~ {lc=.c ft)fiY + RrH (:l'ij 
'YL XXVI 
With 1,4-pentaoliyne (I) as a hypothetical initial product, 
there are four active hydrogen positions vulnerable to exchange with 
ethyeyl Grignarol reagent (VIr). Assuming such exchanges to occur, 
.. -
a plausible sequence of reactions is illustrateol in equations 28 anol 
29. 
19 • 
He =-ccu, c=-cH o~ 
:r 
Hc=c H,;fly -? Hc=c.c H~c= c tt; Br + f/c=c.H 
"VT7 
- p~ 
He. = c c H .... c :i: c H) Br -t HC::CC/Iz{Jy -7 He.= c c H, c:=c CH1 c:c. H 
.H 1111 (::1"1) 
Polymeric material such ae (XXVII woulol not be likely to 
appear in fractions 1, 2, and ;5 of the prooluct mixture because of 
its high boiling point and so woulol not have been deteoteol by fU'13' 
ef the methods of the present work. 
Infralleol analysis of the cruole prooluct mixture coulil have 
revealei such material as XXVII if it were not for the masking of 
absorption peaks deriving from acetylenio carbon to carbon, acetylenic 
hyolrogen to carbon, and methylene hydrogen to carbon bonds by sub-
etantial amounts of propargyl bromiie (~) and tetrahydrofuran ('!;tte) 
__ '~---;-·~~:~.~-----~,~-~- .f <~ .. --_.1·-:r.r .. -,-- ~~- ,: , . .,. ---::.·'T-
j 
1-1 c. :0 c. c. J-ll. 13 ~ 
XIV ~ XX II 
in the mixture. Therefore, in the case of the crude product mixtute 
one cannot attach much significance to the absence of new peaks. 
B. ATTEMPTS AT COUPLING PROPARGYL BROMIDE AND ETHYNYL GRIGNARD REAGENT 
.. IN THE PRESENOE OF CUPROUS . CHLORIDE CATALYST ! 
j-1 c =. c. Mj BY + 1-1 C :::0 C c H~ Br-
c .... ct. 
o. I "i kMie 0. ;z o wccJie 
A alight excess of propargyl bromide was aided to a solution 
of 0.19 mole of ethynyl Grignard reagent, whioh also contained 2 g. 
of freshly powdered cuprous chloride. The temperature was maintained 
' at -8.£, the reflux. temperature of the solvent, tetrahydrofuran. The 
consumption 
minutes was 
of 89% of the Grignard. reagent (0,17 mole) within ninety 
I 
shown by titration of successive aliquota of the reaction 
mixture. A:f'ter hydrolysis, the product mixture was divided into two 
portions. 
In the first portion an effort was made to find infrared 
absorption peaks indicative of acetylenic carbon to hydrogen bonds 
which could not be attributei to excess propargyl bromide. An attempt 
was therefore made to convert the remaining propargyl bromide (bpvp. 
81°- 82°) (XIV) to propargyl iodide (b.p. 115•) (XXVIII) by adding 
excess sodium iodide to the product mixture prior to fr~ctionation. 
The presumed· re~ction is i1lustr~ted fu equ~tion 30 but w~s not 
est~blished by sep~r~te experi1116nt. The e·vidence for its occurrence 
depends on the ~bsorption peak ~t 4. 71"' , which is ind.ic~tive of 
~ monosubstituted ~oetylenic c~rbon to c~rbon bond ~d is most 
. . ~ 0 ch~r~oteristic of prop~rgy1 bromide. The 50 - 90 fraction of the 
ioiide~re~ted s~mple l~okei this peak dtogether, while ~ simil~T 
boiling fr~otion of ~ sample not 'Dre~ted with sodium ioaide g~ve ·~ 
strong peak ~t 4. 71-'1 (see T~bleP, p~ge 'J.'{ ). 
H c = c c. H ... fly 
XIV xxv/11 
(Jo) 
The portion of the product mixtUre tre~ted with eo<lium iodiie w~s 
extraotei with ether ~d the extr~ot w~ehed with w~ter to remove 
meet of the tetrahydrofur~. After the remov~1 of most of the ether 
in ~ o~reful disti1l~tion, the oonoentr~ted product mixture w~s 
dried and o~refully fr~otionated under nitrogen ~t ~tmospheric 
pressure. The results of this fr~ctionation ~re SUIIIIIlll.rizei ~s follows: 
I 
~ 
'33" -so· 
'v-Ier· r 
]. 8 'd. 
s. s-o-. 
:;.s ~. 
21. 
• 
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Fraction 1 gave only absorption peaks consistent with ether and water; 
Fraction 2 gave a double peak 1n the acetylenic hydrogen-carbon region, 
but the familiar propargyl bromid.e peak at 4. 71"'1. was absent. This evidence 
was taken as ind.icative of the presence 'in the product mixture of 
some terminally acetylenic material or materials other than propargyl 
bromiie. (see T,.,bfe "iJ: / f<:(.r;e :lS.) 
The second portion of the product mixture (page 20), which had 
baen hydrolyzed with weak acid, was treated to see whether exposure to 
base would produce allenic material suggestive of isomerization from 
skipped diyne to conjugated. diyne. This second portion was split into 
two parts: the first part was treated with base, and the second part 
was left alone. Each part was then extracted with carbon tetrachloride 
and the extract washed free of most of the tetrahydrofuran and dried. 
Oomparison of the spectra of the two samples revealed no iifferences 
in either the acetylenic triple bond region at 4.71~ or 1n the allenio 
region at 5.10_..,. 
f1 C = C t'1 J fir . i- II C = C C lit. fir 
{). J 5 liM/( 0 · 'fO "'"I! 
c~) 
Once again, a slight excess of propargyl bromide was added to 
a solution of 0.35 mole of ethynyl Grignard reagent, Which also con• 
tained 2 g. of freshly powdered cuprous chloride. The temperature was 
" maintained at 50 in a solvent of tetrahydrofuran. The consumption of 
87% of the Grignard reagent (0.30 mole) within ninety minutes was shown 
by titration of auoceaaive aliquota of the reaction mixture. 
• 
• 
This second re~ction mixture was treated to see whether 
infrared evidence of ~ methylene group other than that of tetr~~ 
hydrofur~ could be found. After hydrolysis with dilute acid the 
product mixture was extracted with bromobenzene, a subst~ce which 
is clear around ;.4~, the absorption region of the methylene 
carbo~ydrogen bond. Moat of the tetrahydrofur~ was then washed 
free of the extract, ~nd the extract was then dried. The low 
boiling quarter of this solution, which distilled between ;o" ~d 
4o 0 at 15 mm., and amounted to about 35 ml., was then separateli. 
Spectroscopic examination of this fraction.reve~led absorption 
peaks at ;.01~, indicative of aoetylenio hydrogen, and at ;.4...,., 
indicative of methylene carbon-hydrogen. The latter peak could be 
attributed either to remaining tetrahydrofuran or to some product• 
Since ten water washings removed the peak, it w~a concluded that 
tetrahyirofuran ani not a product had oauaeli it. 
The entire bromobenzene extract was then evaporated to 
dryness at reduced pressure to 18.2· g. of a tar, which would not 
cliatill at a bath temperature of 75" and 20 mm. pressure. 
The spectroscopic eviienoe for both the catuyzeol. ani \UlFO 
catalyzed propargyl bromide coupling re~ctions is summarized in 
T~ble IV, page 24 ani Table V, pag.,l..f. The major absorption peaks 
of relevant starting materials ani solvents are summarized in 
Table VI, page l' • 
• 
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Table IV 
Summary of·Spectroscopio Data.• 
Propa.rgyl Bromiae a.nd Ethynyl Grignard Reagent 
in .ll;beenoe of Oa.ta.lyst 
J3o, I , ... 3--
RotK5e 
R~t~<' o§ I fl 
rud~ 
}f.,i·ar Slof6ST410CI!'.S' 
. P. Al(.r (.,..JICATeJ 
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'l'abl~ v 
Summar.y of Spootroaoopio Datar 
Propargyl Bromide anii sthyeyl Gl'igrl!lrd llefl80rit. 
in the t'rcaonoe of Ouproua ChloridE! 
1 Sli!Dp e 
Iod14le treated 
eth$*' extract 1 
Fraction 1 (!1!1• -50') 
Fraction 2 (rx/ -90> 
Acid and baee 
trou.ted cs.rbon 
tetnohlorid.e 
extl'aotet 
Broll!Obenzene. 
extl'aotr 
Structural 
Group 
Investigated 
1-1- c_;; 
(3-IO~) 
(.V 
-c.::(_ 1<, 
('f. 71-) 
-(::(.:(.-
( s. w:.....) 
- C:= c.- R 
\ lf-11-.) (3) 
-c.H~-
(3. 'f-)~) 
-
Range 
of Ill 
Study 
,. 
2.5~-4.0_ 
2.5.._-4.o_ 
4.(l-5.0-
4.o .... -6.o_ 
2.5_ -4.o_ 
Reeulte 
PEiake at ,.85.- (ethe~) raitd 
2.85 .... (watE~») only 
Double peal!; at ,.,lQ .-... 
Abaenoe of peal!; at 4~71 -
. 
' ' 
Identic~ epectl'a 1 !llbeeileie 
of peal!; indicative ot' 
allenio matel'ial 
Complete waehing awav of 
peak •t !1.4~ after ten 
washings 
2!1. 
• 
• 
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Table VI 
Summary of Spectroscopic Data: 
Major Absorption Peaks of Starting Materials an~ Solvents 
Water (2,5~to B.o_J: 
2.8-- 2.9-
5.85-
6.15_ 
Ether (2,5-to 8.0.-i I 
;;.;;-- 3~7-
;;.84-
4.12_ 
4.;;9_. 
4.48-
4.62~ 
4. 79 _,. 
5.08,-
6.0_....w 6,2.,-
Tetrahydrofuran (2.5.-to 8.0.-): 
;; • ;; ,..;:.- ;; • 6...-
3.74--
4.53...-
4.68...-
5.08.-
6.7_."- 7-0-
7.32...-
bis.=.Dimethoxyethy} Ether (2,0.....:ti~ lO.a+-
2~30....:. 
2.50 ........ 
;;.;;.-. w ;;. 7-
5.10_.. 
6.9.--
e.o_ 
e.;;.-
9.2.-
Propargyl Bromide (2.0..,. to 12.5_.) 
2.;;o...;.. 
2.51..--
2.81__,. 
;;.o9 _ 
;;.;;;; -
;;.;;9_. 
;;.80 ....... 
;;.98 ........ 
4.15_.... 
4.40.-
4.61......-
4.71,...; 
4.81 .._. 
4.97--
5.11-
5·50-
5.81-
6.2;; _.. 
7.02......-
8.72-
w.;; -- 10.5,...:. 
11.4_ 
12.4-
• 
• 
The preceeding summaries show that', except for the double 
acetylenic hydrogen ~eak in the iodide~reated protuct mixture of 
the catalyzeoi reaction, the spectroscopic evitenoe for the presence 
of 1,4cpentatiyne is negative. It was not possible to fint supporting 
evioienoe for the presence of small amounts of 1,4~pentatiyne since 
ne·i,ther a methylene carbon<Ohydrogen peak other than that of tetra;.. 
hytrofuran nor any absorption peaks indicating isemerization from 
1,4'"'Jlentadiyne to 1,3-pentaiiyne could be found. 
In both the presence and absence of cuprous chloride most of 
the Grignart reagent was consumet within three h.ours and large amounts 
of tar were produoet. It has been suggested that the tar could have 
resultet from polymerization of the reagents. 
The evidence leats one to doubt strongly whether the coupling 
of ethynyl Grignard reagent with propargyl bromide, either in the: 
presence or absence of cuprous chloride, is a feasible preparative 
route to l,~pentadiyne • 
27 • 
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O. ATTEMPTS AT COUPLING ETHYNYL GRIGNARD REAGENT WITH PROPARGYL 
.TOSYLATE AND WITH PROPARGYL MESYLATE 
1-J c::. c. M:J 8..,- -f 
0. I lf 'Vo fr 
J-1 c: C CH.,_ So~oCG/f<f. C/-IJ---'? (3) 
lZiiT o. :l 7 """ le 
}-/C:ct-'15 /h--f 
0· 0 78 ~v<a{e 
1-/C: C.C.I-/,SO,OCH.J -::> f:t-J 
rr o. /of 'vlok 
Propargyl tosylate (VIII) wa.s prepa.rei from propa.rgyl alcohol 
- . -(XXX) ani pgboluenesul:f'onyl chloride (XXIX) in 86% yill<lcl according to 
the method of' Krll.:f':f't and Rooe, llB illUstrated in equa.tion 'l (25). 
H c..s c c 1-h o H + c I So-. Cr. H 'f c H 3 f N a. o H ~ )()(IX• 
He= c. c.. H.._ S61 o cG llvCH3 -r N« c I 
'llJI 
-r f/.0 
Propargyl mesylate (IX) was prepared from propargyl alcohol 
(XXX) and metha.nesul:f'onyl chloricle (XXXI) in 27% yield, usung the same 
method as :f'or.propargyl tosylate, as illustratei in equa.tion ,2. 
It has 
t- CI5.0.,.CH3 +- fla..OH 
X/9? I' 
}f C:: c C. 1-f, so, o C H3 f /Vo.C I -r H, 0 
"]X: 
(3-D 
been seen that tetrahydro:f'uran (b.p. 6rjl) is an inoon"' 
' 
venient solvent :f'or the preparation of' l,~entadiyne (b.p. estimllted 
between 4o'~ 7cP) because of' the necessity of' washing out this solvent 
prior to fractional li.istillation of' the product mixture. bis-Dimethoxy"" 
ethyl ether (b.p. 16cf- 16'") was therefore useol. as the solvent in the 
coupling of' ethynyl Grignarcl reagent with the propargyl sul:f'ona.tes • 
28 • 
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UiLrrk bis-dimethoxyethyl ethe~ all starting materials and solvent 
are high-boiling, and desired coupling produote are thus conveniently 
concentrated by distillation. 
A solution, containing 0.14 mole of ethYnYl Grignard reagent 
Was added in small portions to a solution containing approximately 
twice this number of moles of propargyl toeylate, as illustrated in 
equation ~. page 28. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temp~ 
erature for thirty-five hours, after which time 68% of the Grignard 
reagent (0.095 mole) had disappeared, as shown by the titration of 
euocesaive aliquote of the reaction mixture. 
A solution containing 0.078 mole of ethynyl Grignard reagent 
was added in 'small portions to a solution containing approximately 
29 • 
twice this number of moles of propargyl mesylate, as illustrated in 
equation 4, page 28. The reaction mixture was stirred at room. temperature 
for two and one~alf hours, after which time 69% of the Grignard 
reagent (0.054 mole) had disappeared, as shown by the titration ef 
eucceeaive aliquote of the reaction mixture. 
In both sulfonate reactions the treatment of the product 
mixture was the same. A 25 ml •. low boiling fraction was at once re~ 
moved from the product mixture by distillation at reduced pressure 
(20°~ ~5) at 5mm.). This concentrate was then in each case subjected 
to a second special distillation in which the· product mixture was 
distilled at atmospheric pressure with nitrogen bubbling rapidly through 
the distilling material. The fraction distilling under these conditions 
between 30" and 45" (about one-quarter o:f the original 25 ml.) was 
collected and accurately weighed. 
Table VII, page 31, SUIJII!IJI.rizes the infrared spectroscopic' 
data :from both weighed samples ant shows that only peaks consistent 
with the presence o:f propargyl bromide, bisudimethoxyethyl ether, · 
and water were revealei. 
A small sample o:f each weighed :fraction was treatecl with 
1 
sodium hydroxide solution :for twelve hours and then reqovered by 
distillation and dried. In each case the infrared spectra o:f the 
untreated samples and the base treated samples were compared ani 
:found to be•qualitatively identical except :for the appearance o:f 
a new peak at 4.5~ in the spectrum o:f the base treated samples. 
This peak cannot be rationalized by any material known to be present 
or by propargyl bromide, which is presumed present. A special 
solvent was used to examine the base treated samples in the lO...._o:. 13...._ 
region, where Gensler and Casella have :found an absorption at 11.71~ 
indicative o:f the allenic group (14), but no such peak was discovered 
in either sample. 
Studies o:f the conjugated diyne, 2,4-hexadiyne, have placed 
a strong ultra violet absorption peak at 227..,.._.. ( 1)(27). Solut.ions 
o:f the untreated samples, the base treated samples, and pure propargyl 
bromide were prepared ant investigate a in the ultra violet between ', 
210_1 and 260... ... The spectrum c:f propargyl bromiie was :found to co~'"' 
tain no interfering peaks in the region investigated. The spectr~ o:f 
-· 
• 
... 
Table VII 
Summary of Spectroscopic Datal 
Etbyeyl Grignard Reagent and Propargyl Bulfonates 
Sample 
Oonoentrated prool.uot 
mixture from propar-
gyl tosylate reaotio 
Oonoentrated product 
mixture from 
propargyl mesylate 
reaction 
Range of IR 
Stuol.y Major Peaks Substances Inciioatei 
2.0... -'?1.3 .... 2.;o..., 
2.50 ... 
2.90..., 
;.10.., 
3.4o,.. 
3.50 .... 
4.13 ... 
4.4o .... 
4.70.-.. 
5.08..,. 
5.80.., 
6.15..,. 
6.90 ... 
7.08 .. 
e.oo,.. 
B.;o.., 
9.20 ... 
propargyl bromiie 
propargyl bromide 
water 
propargyl bromide 
propargyl bromide 
biswiimethoxyethyl ether 
propargyl bromide 
propargyl bromide 
propargyl bromide 
biswdimethoxyethyl ether 
water 
water 
bis-dimethoxyethyl ether. 
propargyl bromide 
bis-dimethoxyethyl ether 
bis-dimethoxyethyl ether 
bis-dimethoxyethyl ether 
propargyl bromide 
propargyl bromide 
water 
propargyl bromide 
bis-dimethoxyethyl ether 
propargyl bromide 
bis-dimethoxyethyl ether 
water 
water 
bis-dimethoxyethyl ether 
propargyl bromide 
biswiimethoxyethyl ether 
bis-dimethoxyethyl ether 
biswiimethoxyethyl ether 
• 
• 
the base treated samples were found to be identical to those of the 
untreated samples, both being smooth curves indicating complete 
transmission at 260~ and complete absorption at 21Q...., with no 
intervening peaks. 
The weighed samples from both reactions were analyzed for. 
carbon, hydrogen, and bromine. The weights of these samples and t~e 
analytical results are presented in Table VIII, page ~~. 
It was desired to see what fraction of each weighed sample 
could not be accounted for by solvent or undesired substances presumed 
to be present, such as water and the second coupling product, propargyl 
bromide. 
It was assumed that all bromine in the mixtures derived from 
propargyl bromide and that all oxygen derived from bis-d.imethoxyethyl 
ether and a small amount of water. 
In order to calculate the amount of oxygen attributable to 
water and the amount attributable to the ether it was necessary to 
estimate the amount of water in each sample. Contamination of freshly 
purified bis~imethoxyethyl ether with small amounts of water produces 
infrared absorption peaks at 2.9..,, 5.~, and 6.:t., • The length of the 
peak at 6.1.., was taken as a means of estimating the amount of water in 
each sample. The variation in the length of the peak at 6.~ with the 
I 
amount of water in a 2~.65 g. sample of bis~imethoxyethyl ether is 
BUIIUDII.rized in Table IX, page 34. This table indicates. that the sample 
from the tosylate reaction_;.l)onta.ined l. 7% water (o.H' g.) and that from 
the masylate reaction contained 0.8% water (O.o42 g.) • 
• 
• 
Table VIII 
Propargyl Sulfonate·Reaotions: 
Elementary Analysis of Low Boiling Fractions 
Tosylate reaotion• 
0 
H 
0* 
Br 
Mesylate reaotion• 
0 
H 
0* 
Br 
"' BY difference 
. Weight 
of Sample 
6.18 g. 
4.99 g. 
Percentage 
Composition 
by Analysis 
"57. 7% 
5.7% 
12.7% 
4;.9% 
44.1% 
6.6% 
16.4% 
;2.9% 
Oa.loulatea 
Weights 
2."5; g;. 
0.}4 g. 
0.79 g. 
2. 72 g, 
2.20 g. 
0."5"5 g. 
0,82 g. 
1.64 g. 
• 
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Table IX 
Per Oent Water in Sample of bia~imethox;ethyl Etfi~t: 
· Calibration Ourve 
lS 
')O 
li" 
i 
•' 
Sample Weight of 
bia~Dimethoxyethyl 
Ether• 2;.65 g • 
0.1. /.0 l.'f l·li ,;l.l .:!·6. 3.0 3·'f 1·1i '~-·~ <f·' s:o ,S.'( S.1i 6·:J b•6 7·" 
Per Oent Water by Weight 
Length of Peak at 6.1~ 
in Ohart Scale Unite 
18 
25 
;2 
;6 
;7 
Total Weight of Water 
Placed in Sample 
0.15 g. 
0.25 g. 
o.45 g. 
0.85 g. 
1.;5 g. 
Per Oent 
Length of Water 
Low Boiling Fraction Peak at 6.L.-. froui Graph 
Toaylate reaction: 
6.18 g. ;I 1.7% 
Mesylate reaction: 
4.99 g. 21 0.8 % 
Oaloulated Total Per 
Oent Water in Sample 
0.64 % 
1.06 % 
1.91 % 
;.62% 
6.80 % 
Oaloulatei Oalculateoi. 
Weight of Weight of 
Water Oxygen 
0.11 g. 0.09 g. 
o.o4 g. o.o4 g. 
--
~ . 
• 
• 
With the amount of w~ter known it w~s possible to divide the 
experiment~ly determined oxYgen between bis-dimethoxyethyl ether 
~d w~ter. Then using the known percent~e composition of prop~rgyl 
bromide, bis-dimethoxyethyl ether, ~d w~ter, it w~s tkax possible to 
o~cul~te the ~unt of e~oh of these subst~es present in the samples 
from the ~unts of bromine or oxygen ~ttributei to e~ch. The total 
o~oul~tei weight of' these subst~es, subtr~cted from the orig~ 
weight of the sample, gives the ~unt of' ~ssigned or ~coounted 
for cubon ~d hydrogen. 
Table X, p~ge ~6 ~d Table XI, page ~7 summarize the o~oul~ 
~tiona J which h~ve been described; for the tosyl~te ~d mesyl~te reactions 
respectively ana show the amounts of unassigned carbon and hydrogen 
to be quite small!.; 1.5% (0.09 g.) for the tosyl~te reaction and 7 .;2% 
(0.~ g.) for the meayl~te re~ct:i.on. 
All the evidence g~therea on the sulfon~te coupling reactions 
indio~tes th~t ~lthough consider~ble ~unts of' Grig=rd re~gent W&re. 
consumed, only the undesired coupling product, propargyl bromide, ~a~ 
produced in reasonable yield• 24% (4.o4 g.) for the tosyl~te reaction 
and 26% (2.42 g.) for the mesyl~te re~ction. The presence of a s~l 
~unt of' 1,4-pent~diyne in e~ch product mixture is permitted l:iy the 
weight c~cul~tions (from ~ssignei carbon and hydrogen) but not 
supportei by the ultr~iolet ~d infrared spectroscopic evidence from 
the base tre~ted product mixtures, which did not indic~te the presence 
of' either ~llenic or conjug~ted materi~l. The only unexplained eviienoe 
is the ~ppearance of ~new absorption-peak ~t 4.5~ in the product 
• 
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mixl:.ures treated with concentrated base, which may; result from a basic 
attack on propargyl bromide. It is lioubtf'ul, therefore, that 1,4-pentaw 
diyne can be proliuceol in reasonable yieli by either sulfonate coupling 
reaction. 
Table XII, page 59 presents a summary of' al~ reaction trials 
ana oonliitiona undertaken in the present work. 
D. ALTERNATE ROUTES TO 1,4--PENTADIYNE 
The isomerization of' 1,4"'1l0natl.iyna in base to oonjugateol isomers 
ani allenic acetylenes ±K.takes place at a olef'inite rate. (14) This 
isomerization is the reason f'or avoiding basic reaction coniitiona . 
in the synthesis of' skipped. iiynea. (n") 
Sohlubach and Wolf' produoei l,;~pentadiynavin reactions involv-
ing soolium aoetylide, when 1,4"-pentaiiyna was the expecteol proo!uot; 
as illuatrateoi in equations 7 ani 8 below. (30) 
Jf'/~>-C::.Cf-1 -1 C/-1,({, Hc=c-c:c-Cf/3 (7) 
X% 
Presumably the 1,4-.. isomer app~aied first ani then isomerizei. to the 
1,;~ isomer. If' this presumed order of' transformation does not ooour 
too rapiily, treatment of' such a reaction mixture with me.ro~io iodiie 
might well precipitate ierivatives of' the 1,4~ ani 1,;- isomers ef' 
;e • 
pentadiyne. If' these derivatives couli be separatei, miltl. acidic re~nw 
eration of' the 1,4 .. isomer coultl. be a feasible preparation of 1,4-pentadiyne. 
59 • 
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Table XII 
SUIIllllllry of Reaotion Trials ani Ooniitions 
Moles of 
Reagent in Grignarll 
Exoees Reagent Solvent Temperature Oatalvet 
Propargyl 
65" Bromiie 1 0.19 Tetrahydrofuran None 
(0.21 mole) (255 ml.) 
Propargyl 
65" Bromiiel 0.19 Tetrahydrofuran Cuprous 
(0.20 mole) (255 ml.) Chloride 
Propargyl ll 
Bromiiel 0.;55 Tetrahydrofuran Cuprous 
(o.4o mole) (255 ml.) Chloride 
Propargyl 
2'1- ;5d' Tosylate 1 0.14 bis-DimethoxY- None 
(0.27 mole) ethyl Ether 
(285 ml.) 
Prop argyl 25~- ;50' Mesylate 1 o.oa bis-DimethoxY- None 
(0.14 mole) ethyl Ether 
(150 ml.) 
• 
• 
• 
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 
The following section contains the experimental 4etaila 
for the synthesis and characterization of ethynyl Grignard reagent; 
the synthesis and characterization of propargyl toaylate and 
propargyl meaylate; ani the attempted couplings of ethynyl Grignard 
reagent with propargyl bromide, propargyl toeylate,ani propargyl 
mesylate. 
The procedures described include a large number of distil~ 
lations. In all distillations, unless otherwise noted, heat was 
supplied by an electrically heated water bath for bath temperatures 
under 90D and by an electrically heated oil bath for bath temperatures 
d 
over 90 • At pressures between 1 mm. ani atmospheric pressure a small 
oil pump ani mercury manometer were used; at pressures below 1 mm. 
a hign vacuum oil pump with ita attached mercury guage were used. 
All infrared spectra used in the present work were taken on 
a Model 21 Perkin Elmer Recording Spectrometer using a sodium chloride 
liquid cell. All ultra violet spectra were taken on a Beckman DK 
Ultra Violet Spectrophotometer, using one centimeter square quartz 
liquid cella • 
4o • 
• 
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A. PREPARATION AND OHARAOTERIZATION OF ETHYNYL GRIGNARD REAGENT 
M~ -t c ... 1-lr Br ----7 (z.o) 
o. :IT wDk o. J.o ..... ol~ 
C .... H1 M.) Ar + H c::.c H ----? 
0-1 q IMD)( 
H c = c H) Br 1 Cs.. H, 
me 
(c. r/ 3 o C./-1~ Cf/1 ), o 
XX I If 
(z.t) 
Ethynyl Grignari reagent was prepared in a two step process 
in which ethyl Grignard reagent (XVIII) is first synthesized directly 
frolll !llagnesiUill and ethyl brolllilie (equation· 20) and then is treated 
. . 
with excess acetylene to forlll ethynyl Grignard reagent (VII) (equation 
2l), accorcling to the lllethoi of Jones, Skallebol, and Whiting (22). 
The experilllental ietails of the present section apply equally 
to the two solvents in which ethynyl Grignard reagent was prepared, 
tetrllhydrofuran (XXII) ani bis.:odilllethoxyethyl ether (XXIII). 
l) Ethyl. Grignard Reagent 
41 • 
To a dry, three necked, 500 llll. flask equipped with a stirring 
!llagnet was addei 5.0 g. (0.21 lllOle) of pure !llagnesiUill llletal (Eastlllan 
Kodak Oo. Grignard Graie). The metal· was then dried by passing purifiei 
nitrogen (see_ page ~for purification procedu'ro) over it frolll a lO Dill. 
gas delivery tube extending into the flask. The nitrogen waa paaaed 
1 . 
• 
• 
over the met~l for thirty minutes, during which time the fl~sk w~s 
kept ~t ~bout 5cf over ~ electric mantle. During the warming period 
the nitrogen flowed out through ~ Drierite tube fitted into one of 
the necks of the fl~sk; ~t the end of this period ~ 40 em. w~ter­
cooled spir~l condenser w~s fitted between the fl~sk ~d the Drie:rite 
tube ~d the third neck of the fl~sk fitted with ~ dry side-arm 
dropping funnel (250 ml.) cont~ining 15.0·m1. (0.20 mole) of purified 
ethyl bromide (s~e p~gei3 f<?r purific~tion pro~edure) in-140 ml. of 
purified ether (see p~ges ~0 ~d ~~for purific~tion procedures).· 
The ethyl bromide solution w~s ~dded, dropwise ~t first, ~d 
then in ~ to 5 ml. portions, with r~pid stirring ~d ~ very slow 
nitrogen flow over the surf~oe of the liquid. Whenever the re~otion 
became too ~ctive, the flask was cooled in ~ p~ of w~ter ~t t.oom, 
temper~ture. The entire ~ddition consumed forty to fori;y-five minutes. 
Stirring was continued ~t room temper~ture for ~other hour, after 
which time the tot~l volume was m~de up to 160 ml. with pure solvent, 
using ~ c~libration mark on the flask. A 2 ml. aliquot of the solution, 
which was dark but contained nc precipit~tes, was then titr~ted by 
the method. of Kh~r~soh ~d Reinmuth (24) 1 the aliq,uot was delivere'd 
into 50 ml. of distilled w~ter, over-titrated with standard ~cid and 
b~k titrated to the end point ~rith standard base. Phenolphthuein 
was used ~s the indic~tor. 
1 The ~bove titration typic~lly in.Uoated the presence of about. 
0.19 mole of Grignard reagent and therefore a yield of 95% for the, 
first step of the synthesis (equation 20, page 41). 
The ethyl Grignard reagent waa then transferred to a dry, 
aide--arm, graduated dropping funnel (500 ml.) as follows: A right~ 
angle spout, about a centimeter in diameter, waa fitted into the side 
neok of the flask. The solution waa then quickly decanted, with a 
rapid flow of nitrogen behind it, through a small glaaa~wool filter 
contained in the spout, into the 500 ml. funnel. _This funnel wa.a so 
fitted into a two necked flask a.s to have nitrogen sweeping up out 
of it during the transfer. In this manner all but 10 ml. of the c;(,> .;1 
solution of ethyl Grigna.rd reagent wa,a separated from the ama.ll exceaa 
of magnesium metal remaining behind in the fla.ak and waa ready fo~ 
addition to a. second reaction veaael. 
The final volume of solution of ethyl Grignard reagent ready 
for transfer waa read from the graduated dropping funnel a.t 150 ml., 
10 ml. having remained behind with the magnesium. With the titration 
showing the preaenoe of 0.19 mole of Grigna.rd reagent in 160 ml. of 
solution, about 0.18 mole of ethyl Grignard reagent could be calculated 
aa ready for transfer. 
2) Eth.y:n.yl Grignaril Reagent 
A second dry, three necked flask (500 ml.) was equipped with 
a. mechanical stirrer and a. 10 em. gas delivery tube extending nearly to 
the bottom of the flask. The third neck was occupied by the 500 ml. 
side-arm dropping funnel containing the ethyl Grignard reagent in 
4;. 
• 
• 
solution (150 ml.) and equipped with~ Drierite g~s exit tube ~t 
- -
the top. Enough dry ether (4o ml.) was then pl~ced i~ the fl~sk to 
- -
cover the g~s otttlet. Purified ~cetylene {see p~ge (.)for purific~tion 
prooeiure) w~s bubbled r~pidly through the stirred ether for thirty 
minutes, ~t the end of which time the ad; solution of ethyl Grignard 
re~gent was ~dded in ' to 5 ml. portions ~t room temper~ture. Time 
was allowed between additions for the frothing, pres~bly evidence 
of ethane, to subside. The totu time required for the ~ddition w~ 
~bout one hour. The stirring and ~cetylene addition were continued 
for another hour ~t room temperature. 
The resulting ~teriu w~s ~ grey suspension, e~eily stirred 
and pipetted, in 190 ml. of solvent. The tot~l volume was then ~de 
up to 200 ml. with pure solvent, using ~ calibr~tion mark on the 
fl~sk. 
A qu~lit~tive test for the presence of ethyl Grignard rea~nt 
w~s performed by sh~ ~ milliliter of the solution with 0.5 g. of 
cuprous chloride and ~ milliliter of solvent. No color w~ obt~ed 
even ~er severu minutes, while ~ similar solution of ethyl Grignard 
re~gent produced an immedi~te dark color. Mixtures of ethyl and ethyn;rl 
Grignard re~gents were not tested with cuprous-chloride. 
A 2.0 ml. ~liquot of the stirred suspension, titr~ted in the 
usuU ~er, typically indic~ted no change in tot~l b~sioity • 
44 • 
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3) 1-Phenyl~-pentene-4-rn•Hl M ..!!. Derivative of Ethynyl Grignard 
Reagent 
c.Hs CH::.CHCHo + 
"ITY 0. ( 'f "--d/e 
H c ~c M; BY 
9·1'6 Mol( 
c .. Hr c H = c!-f c..Hofl c.= c..H· 
#tv 
The ready availability of cinnamaldehyde (XXV) determined 
the selection of 1-pheeyl-:2-pentehe-4--yn-_:5-<)1 {XXIV) (mp. 6t'~ 68°) 
from the list ·of derivativ·es of ethyeyl Grignard reagent prepared 
' •. -. . 
by.Jones and Whiting (22). 
a) Tetrabydrofuran as Solvent 
A solution of 0.18 mole of ethynyl Grignard reagent in tetra~ 
hydrofuran (200 ml.) was prepared in the manner described in the 
preceeli.ing section. To it was added, dropwise, 16.6 ml.· (0.14 mole) 
of cinnpmpldehyde (see page~& for purification procedure) in an 
equal volume of solvent. Mechanical stirring and the delivery of 
acetylene into the reaction mixture were maintained throughout ~he . 
addition, which lasted thirty minutes, during which time and for 
• 
thirty minutes longer the flask was kept at ioe~ath temperature. 
The reaction mixture was then allowed to come to room temperature, 
and the stirring e.nd acetylene addition were continued for twelve 
hours. At the end of this period the solution was treated with 50 ml. of 
c;(L saturated solution of ammonium chloride (Baker Reagent Grade). 
The solution was then filtered • 
·• 
•• 
The product mixture (~'0 ml.) was immediately transferred 
-
to a low pressure distillation apparatus consisting of a 500 ml. 
flask, a simple head, a. straight ~0 em. water-cooled condenser, a 
curved _suction adapter1 and receiver. A capillary tube fed nitrogen 
below the surface of the distilling liquii. Four fractions were 
collected in a distillation sUmmarized as follows: 
Volume 
Distillation Oollecteol. 
Time for Each Bath Head for Each 
Fraction Fraction Temperature Temperature Pressure Fraction 
1 four hours ,o•- 4o" ~o·- ,o" '5 mm. 180 ml. 
~ one ·ho~ 50'"' 706 4o""" 6o" 1 atm. 100 ml. 
' 
one hoilr ~cl- ~5" 'c/w '5" ~5 mm. ,o ml. 
4 thirty minutes 10<1- 105" 89·- 90" 1 mm. 1~., 'g. 
The residue after the collection of fraction 1 was found to 
contain crystalline material, which was separated by filtration and 
washed with a small amount of solvent at 0°. A small amount (o.~ g.) 
of the resulting solid (A) was found to be insoluble in light petroleum 
ether at the boiling po:i.nt (4o') but soluble in tetrahydrofuran and 
46. 
acetone. When clried, this substance formed white needle""shaped crystals, 
which decomposed at 14o·~ 14, •• Before further fractionation of the· 
product mixture, about 100 ml. of light petroleum ether was addeol to 
the res1.due from the first fraction (50 ml.); and a further ·amount of this 
white solid was collected by filtration. The total weight of this 
material was 4 g. It was evident from its,, decomposition point (140"- 14;)) 
that solid A was not 1-phenyl-"2"-pentene.-4-yn-,-ol. (mp. 67,..:.. 68~) (~~) • 
• 
• 
Solid A was not studied further and remains material of undetermined 
structure. 
Further distillation of the product mixture removed fractions 
2 and 3. Steam was passed through the condenser for the collection 
of fraction 4, which solidified at once in the receiver. Fraction 4 
was recrystallized from 50 ml. of light petroleum ether to give 11 g. 
, 0 
of a light yellow solid (B) melting at 64 "'66 and having an odor 
similar to acetylene. Although sparingly soluble in carbon tetrachloride, 
0.2 g. amounts of the solid B discolored 5 ml. of a·5% solution of 
bromine in carbon tetrachloride and discolored 5 ml. of a 2% solution 
of potassium permanganate in ethanol~Hater. Addition of twenty drops 
of a saturated solution of silver nitrate in 95% ethanol to a solution 
of 0.2 g. of B in 3 ml. of ethanol gave a heavy White precipitate, 
which, when removed by filtration and dried, ieoomposed explosively 
on heating over an open flame. 
Since the experimentally determined melting point of B (61{'- 66") 
differed somewhat from the reported melting point of l-'-phenyl-'-2"'Pentene-
4~•3-ol (67~~ 68d) it was desired to obtain confirmatory evidence 
for the identity of solid B. -Rast molecular weight determinations were 
performed in duplicate on samples of B according to the method described 
i~riner and Fuson (31). The results of these determinations are 
summarized in the following table: 
\' 
• 
• 
Measured Quantity 
Weight of sample of B (w) 
Weight of camphor sample.(W) 
Mp. of pure aamphor (:t. 0.5•) 
Mp. of mixture Cr 0.5•) 
Depression in mp. (A) .0 ° 
Calculated molecular weight 
of B (M) where 
M: 39.7 Y...w x 1000 
AxW. 
Average result: 159 
Trial 
o.o474 
0.7914 
179" 
164" 
15° 
/H 
1 Trial 2 
g. 0.0267 g. 
g. 0.510;:1 g. 
179" 
166" 
1;:1"' 
J{,O 
Molecular weight of l..:.phenyl-"2-'"pentene-4"':ffl-3-ol: 160 
An infrared spectrogram of 0.1 g. of B in 2 ml. of carbon 
tetrachloride showed numerous absorption peaks, including the peaks 
for acetylenic hydrogen (;.10_), monosubstituted acetylene (4.71-), 
. -
aromatic monosubstitution (6.68-), and phenyl conjugated olefin 
(6.25 _.j (3)(4)(5). The major peaks were all accounted for by the 
struct,;e -of ·l.:.~h~n;rl-2=-pentene-4"':ff1"'3-ol (XXIV). 
It was concluded that the solid Bowas the desired derivative. 
The experimental yield was 5o% as compared with 60% reported by Jones 
and Whiting (22). The remaining sample of the derivative was observed 
to lose its crystalline structure and to change into a dark syrup 
after several weeks' storage in a closed test tube • 
48 • 
b) bis-DimethQxyethyl Ether a.s Solvent 
A solution of 0.18 mole of ethyQyl Grignard reagent in 200 ml. 
of bis-dimethoxyethyl ether was prepared in the manner described ion 
pages 41 through 44. To this solution 16.6 ml. (0.14 mole) of purified 
cinnarneJdehyde in an equal volume of solvent was added dropwise. All 
11.ppara.tus, procedures, and conditions, through the hydrolysis st~p, 
' 
were the same II.B described on p11.ge 45. 
Following hydrolysis, the product mixture (280 ml.) was filtered 
. 
a.nd the filtr11.te transferred to the low pressure distillB.tion 11.ppa.ratus 
described on page 46. The mixture was distilled under nitrogen. ~ single 
fr11.ction of 2;50 ml. was collected over 11. period of four hours 11.t 11. 
0 
" 4.P 4 ,. bath temper11.ture of 50 - 60 , a head temperatur.e of u - 5 , lll!-d a 
pressure of 8 mm. The distillation was interrupted when a yellow ,solid 
began to deposit around the edges of the distilling flask and on'the 
capillary tube. A small amount of this solid was removed and dried under 
nitrogen in a. vacuum desiccator to a dark yellow syrup weighing 0.2 g. 
Dissolved in a milliliter of methylene chloride, the sample gave :an 
infrared absorption spectrum identical to th11.t of 1-phe~l~-pentene~ 
4-yn~;5-ol (solid B, p11.ge 47). 
The main body of the derivB.tive was separ11.ted by precipitation 
of the copper salt, after the method used in. the purification of 
1,4-nona.diyne (14 ). The concentrated product mixture (50.ml.) wa~ 
added to a well stirred mixture of cuprous chlori.de (10 g. ) , concan-
trated aqueous ammonia (400 ml.) and alcohol (400 ml.). A precipitate 
• 
• 
appeared immediately. Th~ mixture was shaken vigorously and then 
allowed to stand for thirty minutes. Filtration afforded a yellow 
solid, which was washed several times in alcohol-water. After being 
dried under nitrogen in a vacuum desiccator, the light yellow 
material weighed 6. 72 g. 
An attempt was made to regenerate crystalline 1-~henyl-2~ 
' pentene-4yn-3-ol from its copper salt using the mildest of three 
methods suggested for 1,4~na.diyne (14). The copper salt was powdered 
' 
and stirred for twenty-four hours at room temperature with a mixture 
of saturated ra:queous ammonium chloride solution (100 ml. ), ether 
- -(100 ml.), and 5 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. At the end 
-
of this time the mixture was filtered with the recovery of 0.6; g. 
of solid material. The ethereal layer of· the filtrate was separated 
from the aqueous layer and dried for twelve hours over 5 g. of 
Drierite. The entire solution was then evaporated under a flow of 
dry nitrogen at room temperature to a syrup weighing ;.6 g. All 
efforts to crystallize this syrup from petroleum ether were-unsucces--
sful. ?.t solution of 0.2 g. in one lifilliliter of methylene chloride 
gave an infrared absorption spectrum identical to that ta~n of the 
·> • . 
initial sample (page 49) and to that taken of solid;~ -(page 47 )/ 
except the present sample gave small peake at _6.~1~ and 8.87- , 
which were not presf!i~i;--in- either previous specti'ogram. 
The yield of 1-phenyl-..2-pentene-4.-yn-3""<>1 in bis-dimethoicy-
ethyl ether may be calculated on the basis of the net weight of 
.·,·,. 
••• 
the .copper derivative consumed in the acidic regeneration (6.09 k.), 
which would give a product yield of 28%. Alternatively, the yield 
may be calculated on the basis of t~e amount of non-crystalline 
material recovered. Such a calculation gives a product yield of 2;%. 
4) Determination of the Aoetylene(.Ma.mesium Ratio of Ethynyl 
... Grignard Reagent 
HC= c M.5f3r f c ... H, f1JRr ___, (.._ H, 
VII -
-
-t ~YM.)CFC H)~Y .'(2"1._) 
ifr:J: I 
.As discussed on page 10~:· the mono-.Grignard ;re~gent, ,of 
acetylene (VII) tends to revert to the di-Grigne.rd reagent of 
acetylene (XXI), as illustrated in equations 22 and 2;. It was 
necessary to know the amount of acetylenic monooo.Grignard reagent: 
present in a solution of ethynyl Grignard reagent intended for 
use in a coupling reaction. This amount was calculated from the i 
ratio of the number of moles of acetylene to the number of moles: 
of magnesium in a hydrolyzed sample of. the G;rignard reagent. 
A complete discussion of the method of; the present experiment ' 
~y be found on page 14. 
"'-
v The hydrolysis of so!-id samplec. of ethynyl Grignard 
a. . 
reagent, which ~I£ presumablyvmixture:: of .the mono-.GriglU!Id, ree,gFnt 
and the di-Grignard reagent;; in both tetrahydro:f'uran and biB"' 
51. 
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dimethoxyethyl ether, is illustrated in equations 25 and 26. 
The hydrolysis was performed in a gas measuring apparatus, a 
closed system, which included a dropping funnel (125 ml.), a 
hydrolysis flask (125 ml.), volumetric tubes filled with mercury, 
and an adjustable mercury reservoir. A measured excess of' standard 
acid was used to hydrolyze the sample of'.Grignard reagent. After 
measurement of the evolved acetylene, the hydrolysis mixture was 
baak titrated with standard base, to a phenolphthalein end point, 
• 
to determine the number of moles of' magnesi~o 
Duplicate solutions of' ethyqyl Grignard reagent (0.18 mole. 
in 200 ml.) were prepared as described on.pages 41 - 44, one in 
tetrahydrof'uran and the other in bis~dimethoxyethyl ether. The test 
for ethyl Grignard reagent, described on page 12, was applied to 
each solution with negative results·. Following the procedure of' 
Jones and Whiting (22), the flasks containing Grignard reagent were 
set in an ioe bath for one.q,alf' hour to allow the solid Grignard 
reagent to form and settle. An aliquot of' the supernatant liquid 
from each flask was withdrawn and treated with a measured excess• 
of' standard acid. Back titration with standard.base indicated the 
52 • 
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presence of less than one per cent of the original concentration 
of Grignard reagent, Most of the solvent ( 180 ml.) was then removed 
by pipetu and a portion of the residual miXture transferred by 
pipet to the hydrolysis flask,which had been completely dried and 
swept with nitrogen. The gas measuring system was then olosed·, the 
pressure inside the system made equal to the pressure outsi_de by-
adjusting the mercury reservoir; and the initial mercury level read. 
The barometric pressure outdide the system was read at 759 mm. and 
the temperature of the room was read at 25°. The reservoir was then 
lowered to reduce the pressure ·inside the system and 5.00 ml. of 
8.91 N sulfuric acid solution was run slowly into the hydrolysis -
flask from the dropping funnel, A water_bath containing a thermometer 
was brought up around the flask and kept there until the thermometer 
in the bath gave a constant reading of 25°. Small pieces of ice were 
stirred into the bath to hasten the equilibrium. After a constant bath 
temperature of one hour, without the assistance of ice, the reservoir 
was again adjusted to equalize the pressures inside and outside the 
system and the final mercury level was read. The hydrolysis flask 
was then removed and i~s contents titrated with standard acid and 
base. 
The volume of evolved acetylene (S.T.P.) was calculated as 
the difference between two volumes (S.T.P). The initial volume (V 1 ), 
consisting of the hydrolysis flask and the tubes leading to the 
mercury zero point, wae estimated at 200 ml. (~10 ml.). The finAl 
volume (V .,_) included V 1 and any additional volume required by 
• 
• 
evolved gaa. 
Since 11. small lllllount (2 ml.) of tetrahy-drofuran was presetrl; 
in the first hydrolysis flask, it was necessary to take into aooount 
its vapor pressure in the oalculation of V1(r.r.P.)IInd Vz(s:r.P.). The 
vapor pressure 'of tetrahydrofuran was estimated at 100 mm. at 25", 
as based on the vapor pressure of thiophene, which is reported as 
Since water is present in the final state of the ayateDI, tlie' 
vapor pressure of water a.l'so, ,enters into the calculation of V2rs:r.P.)• 
The vapor pressure of water at 25" is reported as 25 mm. ('55). 
With tetrahydrofuran as solvent the calculation of V1 (!.TP~ 
and V2c~rr) was as follows: 
VI (S.T.P.) "7 6 c..,..... .:: 
:.ll3"K 
~oo..,f x(7S"i-roo).,.._,. 
l"'i' j( 
With bis-diDiethoxyethyl ether as solvent, the calculations 
54 • 
were siDiilar except that the yapor,presaur~ of the ether was neglected. 
The DISasured and oalo,W,at~4,. volUDietdo data ·is sUlllll!IU":I:Z'ed. 
in Table XIII, page 5.6. The titration data is summarized· in Table XIV, 
page s6. 
The percentage of aoetylenio DIOno.:.Grognard reagent in the 
total solution of Grignard reagent was calculatsd·M •follows 1 
Let 
then 
>( :: the number of riloies of ~cetylene coming 
from the monowGrignard reagent 
the number of moles of acetylene coming 
from the di-Grignard reagent · 
().0/}:2. 
0-0 1 '-fS 
and the percentage of mono-Grignard reagent in the mixture is 
/00 
The ratios of the number of moles of acetylene to the number 
of moles of magnesium and the calculated percentages of mono-Grignard 
reagent in the mixture are summarized in Tables II and III, page 15. 
Two small errore in the gas measurement, the volume of liquid 
introduced into the system (5 ml.) and the solubility ~f acetylene in 
.) . 
water (reported at 100 em. / 100 ml.) (36) happen to cancel one another 
out. An error n,ot taken into account relates to the small amounti of 
ether in the hydrolysis flask with the solid Grignard reagent: the 
solubility of acetylene in the ether~ater mixture would probably 
be greater than that of acetylene in water alone. This small error 
would tend to hide acetylene and hence give a lower percentage of 
mono.-Grignard reagent than would be true. 
·--- ---- ·-·--
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Table XIII 
Gas Measurement Titration• Volumetric Data 
Solvent v. v, ru.P.) 
Tetrahydro-. 
furan 200 ml. 5;4 ml. 159 ml. 409 ml. 250 ml. 0.0112 moles of 
acetylene 
bis.;oilimeth-
oxyethyl 
Ether 200 ml. 579 ml. 18~ ml. 51~ ml. 
Table XIV 
0.0147 moles of 
acetylene 
Gas Measurement Titration• Titration Data 
Equivalents 
of 8.91 N 
Solvent Aoid 
Tetrahydrow 
furan o.o446 
bis-Dimeth-
oxyethyl 
Ether o.o446 
Equivalents 
of 0.472 N 
Base in 
Titration 
0.0271 
Equivalents 
of 0.891 N 
Acid in 
Titration 
o.oo68 
0.0011 
Net 
Equivalents 
of Acid 
Ooneumed 
0.0145 moles of 
magnesium 
0.0186 moles of 
magnesium 
Bl. PROPARGYL BROMIDE AND ETHYNYL GRIGNARD REAGENT IN THE ABSENCE OF 
OATALYeT 
HC=CM)/3-r T 
W o.I'/I..MI~ 
H C :0 C C. H1 fir 
XlJ{ o. ';} 1 'Mole 
A solution of 0.19 mole of ethynyl Grignard reagent (VII) in 
2;55 ml. of tetrahydrofuran was prepared in a 500 ml., three necked flask 
equipped with a mechanical stirrer and an acetylene gas delivery tupe. 
The third neck of the flask was fitted with a branched adapter leading 
to a ;50 om. spiral condenser, water aooled, and topped by a Drierite 
gas exit tube, on the first branchJ and to a 125 ml. side arm dropping 
funnel containing 15.0 ml. (0.21 mole) of purified propargyl bromide 
- -(XIV) (see page ~If for purification procedure) in 20 ml. of tetrahydrofuran 
on the second branch. The flask was then set in an electrically heated 
b . 
water bath at 70 • With a moderate flow of acetylene beneath the liquid 
surface, slow stirring, and a gentle reflux from the condenser, the 
solution of propargyl bromide was added at the rate of 5 ml. per minute. 
The acetylene flow and stirring were thereafter maintained for thre'e 
• hours at reflux temperature, after which time the mixture was coolecl 
to room temperature and treated with 6 ml. of sulfuric aaid in 200 ml. 
of water. The product mixture was then immediately extracted with four 
50 ml. portions of ether. 
A preliminary spectroscopic etuoi.y of a mixture of 100 ml. of 
• 
ether and 100 ml. of tetrahydrofur~ showed that fifteen 50 ml. 
washings with water were ~equired to reduce the infrared absorption 
peale of tetrahydrofuran at 6.85-. to nearly zero intensity. In 
accordance with these findings, the ethereal extract of the 
product mixture (~50 ml.) was washed fifteen times with 100 ml. 
portions of a solution composed of 1500 ml. of water and 5 ml. of 
sulfuric acid. The extract was then stored for twelve hours over 
10 g. of Drierite. 
Most of the ether was then removed by distillation at 
atmospheric pressure under nitrogen through a column 16 mm. in 
diameter and_22 em. in length, which was packed with 1/8 inch 
glass helices. The distilling flask was set in a water bath, the 
temperature of which was not allowed to exceed 55D. The head 
temperature increased from ~0~ to ~~,, during which time 160 ml. 
of ether was collected. 
The remaining solution (40 ml.) was transferred with the 
aid of 5 ml. of ether, to a smaller flask, from which it was 
distilled through a 10 em. Vigreux column, as summarized below: 
Distillation 
We:tiJkr 
Collected 
Time for Each Bath 
Fraction Fraction 
1 thirty minutes 
2 fifteen minutes 
~ fifteen minutes 
Residue 
Temperature 
50"- 55~ 
55"- 105° 
105".., 115" 
Head 
Temperature 
~~· ... ~5" 
~5""' 4o· 
4(1' .. 70" 
for Each 
Pressure Fraction 
1 atm. 7-85 g. 
1 atm. ~.o~ g. 
1 atm. 1.75 g. 
8.7 g • 
58. 
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The residue from this distillation was a considerable quantity 
of black tar, which would not distill at a bath temperature of 
60° and a pressure of 1 mm. Propargyl bromide, one of the materials 
originally present in the reaction mixture, was observed also to 
decompose over a period of time to give a tar which is also not 
iistillable unier the above conditione. 
Aliquots of 10.0 ml. were removed immediately before, 
ninety minutes after, and three hours after the first addition 
of propargyl bromide. These aliquots were hydrolyzed and titrated 
in the usual manner to determine the consumption of Grignard 
reagent. From an initial value of 0.190 mole of basicity in a 
volume of 270 ml., the number of moles of basicity declined to 
0,082 after ninety minutes and to o.o4o after three hours. These 
' latter figures were corrected to a total volume of 270 ml. for 
purposes of comparison. The net decrease in basicity was 0.150 
mole or 79% of the amount originally present. 
To make sure that the decrease in basicity did not occur 
except in the presence of propargyl bromide, a 2}5 ml. solution 
containing 0,19 mole of ethynyl Grignard reagent was refluxed for 
two hours under the same conditions as for the actual coupling 
reaction, except for the absence of propargyl brom•/:de. Titration 
I 
of two 10,0 ml. aliquots at the beginning and at the end of the 
two hour period indicated no change in total basicity. 
A further experiment to see whether the rapid decrease of 
basicity might be due to a precipitate, which would have escaped 
59 •. 
1'' 
! 
inclusion in the aliquota, was undertaken: an entire product 
\ ; 
miXture, a.:f'ter refluxing two hours with propargyl bromide, wae 
hydrolyzed with a measured excess of a solution of sulfuric 
' acid of known concentration and then back titrated with stand~rd 
base. The decrease in basicity was, in this case, from 0.18 mole 
to 0.027 mole, a net decrease of 0.153 mole or 85%. 
Fractions l, 2, and 3 (page 58) all gave a positive sodium 
fusion test for halogen (31), fraction 3 most strongly • 
. Since one would expect to find tetrahydrofuran, excess 
propargyl bromide, ether, and perhaps water in the dried, concan~ 
trated product mixture, infrared spectrograms of each of thea~ 
substances. (except water) in the pure state were prepared. The 
! 
major absorption peaks in these spectra are summarized in Tab~e VI, 
page 26. 
Infrared spectrograms were taken of the concentrated 
I 
product mixture both neat and in dilution with an equal volume 
of carbon tetrachloride. Similarly, spectrograms were prepare4 
of both neat and diluted samples of fractions l, 2, and 3. 
The major absorption peaks in these spectra are summarized in; 
I 
Table IV, page 24. 
60. 
Oo PROf.'~YL BROMIDE AND ETHYNYL GRIGNARD REAGENT. IN THE PjlESENOE 
OF OUPROUS.OHLORIDE 
HC-=cM.>fJv + Hc~cc..H,_(jy (2.)/ ' 
o. 1"' """ 1~ o. 2 1 ,.,." le 
A solution of 0.19 mole of athynyl Grignard reagent in 
235 ml. of tstrahydrofuran was prepared in the usual manner. To 
this solution was added 2 g. of powdered cuprous chloride (Baker 
Reagent Grads) and 15 ml. (0.21 mole) of propargyl bromide in 
20 ml. of solvent. The apparatus was the same as that described 
on page 57, and all conditions, except the reaction time, were 
the same up to the hydrolysis step. At the end of ninety minutes 
the reaction mixture was divided into two partions. 
The first portion (125 ml.) was treated with 125 ml. of 
water acidified with 3 ml. of sulfuric acid. An excess (30 g. or 
0.2 mole) of sodium iodide (Baker Reagent Grade) was then added 
to the mixture, which was then stirred in a clo~ed flask at 50q 
for one hour. For a discussion of this reaction see page 21. The 
resulting mixture was extracted with four 25 ml. portions of ether 
and the extract washed with 500 ml. of water acidified with 2 ml. 
of sulfuric acid in five 100 ml. portions. After drying for twelve 
hours over 5 g. of Drierite, the extract was distilled under 
nitrogen at atmospheric pressure in the apparatus described on 
page 58 for the removal of 80 ml. of ether. Once again the bath 
" temperature was not permitted to go over 55 nor the head temperature 
61. 
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over 55"• The residue from this distillation (20 ml.) was trans~ 
ferred to a small fractionation apparatus, which is described on 
page 58, with-the aid of 15 ml. of 2,2,4~rimethylpentans (bp. 9sf ), 
and fractions 1 and 2 were oollected under nitrogen, as summarized 
below: 
Distillation 
Time for Each Batlm 
Fraction Fraction Temperature 
55"..:. 90" 1 fifteen minutes 
2 twenty minutes 90°- 120° 
Residue 
'\ 
Head 
Temperature 
. 
5'1-- 50' 
5rf"" 90' 
Pressure 
1 atm. 
1 atm. 
Weight 
Oollected 
for Each 
Fraction 
5.8 g. 
5·5 g. 
15 g. 
Samples of fractions 1 and 2 were examined spectroscopically 
in the infrared. 'l:pe results of these examinations are summarized 
in Table V, page 25. See also the discussion on pages 20 to 25. 
The second half of the reaction mixture from page 61 (145 ml.) 
was treated with 100 ml. of water acidified with four drops of 
sulfuric acid and was then divided into two equal parts. The first 
part was left alone, while the second part was stirred in a closed 
flask with a solution of 70 ml. of water and 5 ml. of 5 N sodium 
hydroxide solution for one day. Each part of the product mixture was 
then extracted with four 10 ml. portions of carbon tetrachloride. 
The extract of the base treated mixture was washed with ten 50 ml. 
portions of distilled water. The extract of the untreated mixture 
was washed with ten 50 ml. portions of a-solution of 500 ml. of 
water and a milliliter of sulfuric acid. Each solution was then dried foz 
• 
• 
twelve hours over ~ g. of Drierite. A sample of eaoh solution 
was then examined spectroscopically in,the infrared. The results 
of these examinations are summarized in Table V, page 25. See 
also the discussion on page 22. 
HC=C.M>!h-
(). "5 S r.v.olc 
H c ::.c cl(,_ Br fMC!:> 
0· <f t<Aofe 
(<-) 
A second solution of 0.~5 mole of ethynyl Grignard reagent 
in 2~5 ml. of tetrahydrofuran was prepared in the usual manner. To 
this solution was added 2 g. of powdered cuprous chloride and ~1 ml. 
(Q,4 mole) of propargyl bromide in 20 ml. of tetrahydrofuran. The 
mixture was 1exposed to the same reaction conditions as described 
on page 57 for a period of ninety minutes; except that the reaction 
mixture was kept at 5d' in a water bath instead of at reflux temperature 
(65• ). At the end of this time the solution was treated with 50 ml. 
of water acidified with 2 ml. of sulfuric acid and was then extracted 
with four 50 ml. portions of purified bromobenzene (bp. 155".::. 1;16') 
(for purification procedure see page q;l.). The extract was then 
washed twenty-five times with 100 ml. portions of a solution of 6 ml. 
of sulfuric acid and 2500 ml. of water and was then dried for twelve 
hours over 10 g. of Drierite. 
The extract was then dis~illed under nitrogen at 15 mm. 
pressure through a ~0 om. Vigreux column. With a bath temperature 
of 4rf- 50 and a head temperature of ~o" .. 4rf a single ~5 ml. fraction 
r 
was separated from a residue of 150 ml. This low boiling fraction 
was washed with 50 ml. portions of a solution of 2.5 ml. of sulfuric 
acid in 1000 ml. of water. Samples were examined spectroscopically 
in the ;>.4- region before azzy- washings, after five washings, and 
after ten washings. As indicated in table V, page 25, all absorption 
at ;;.4_ was removed after ten washings. See also the ddlscussion 
of this experiment on page 2;5. 
The product mixtures of both attempted couplings carried 
out in the presence of ouprous chloride were titrated with standard 
acid and base in the usual manner. The results of these titrations 
are summarized as follows! 
Net Per Cent 
64. 
Moles of Basicity Moles of Basicity 
Before Adding Ninety Minutes After 
Trial Pro 1 Bromide Start of Reaction 
Consumption Consumption 
of Baeici:ty of Basicity 
0.196 
0.;550 
0.021 
o.o46 
0.175 mole 
o.;;o4 mole 
89% 87% 
The 150 ml. residue from the above bromobenzene extract 
was evaporated under nitrogen in a water bath at 75"'and a pressure 
of 20 mm. to a dark tar weighing 18.2 g. 
----·------------- --- ---- ---------- ------ --------- ~'----- --------
• 
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D. PREPARATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF PROPARGYL TOSYLATE 
t-/c=cc..f{,OH f C/ SOl.CH'tC.fl} -r NaOH ---7 
..&20l 0.5&.<•ie J<Xi~ o.s- ... ,.f~ o.tr.., .. /e 
Propargyl tosylate (VIII) was prepared from propargyl 
alcohol (XXX) and p~oluenesulfonyl chloride (XXIX), according to 
the method of Kre.:f'ft and Roos (25), as illustrated in equatiol! ;1 
above. 
In a 500 ml. three necked flask, fitted with a mechanical 
stirrer, a branched adapter holding a thermometer and a nitrogen 
exit tube, and a 125 ml. side arm dropping funnel, were placed 29 ml. 
( 0.5 mole) of purified. props.rgyl alcohol ( see page t;{, for purifi"' 
cation procedure) and. 5; g. (0.25 mole) of p~oluenesulfonyl 
chloride (Eastman Kodak Oo. Reagent Grade) •. Purified nitrogen was 
run into the system through the top of the dropping funnel.. The 
flask was set in a water bath containing a small amount of ice. 
From the dropping funnel 70 ml. (0.;5 mole) of a filt~red 
5 N solution of sodium hydroxide was let into the.flask at such a 
rate as to keep the temperature of the stirred reaction mixture 
() below 15 • The addition required three to four hours, during which 
. 0 c period the temperature inside the flask was kept between 1; and 15 • 
• 
• 
A second portion qf 5J g. (0.25 mole) of p-toluenesulfonyl chloride 
was then added to the mixt~e, follo~ed by 60 ml. (0.3 mole) of the 
6Qdium hydroxide solution, added again slowly enough to keep th~ 
temperature below 15°. Stirring was continued for four. hours at , 15 ". 
A~ the end of this time an oily layer was apparent, and it was aepar~ 
ated from the aqueous layer by adding enough benzene to it (about 
200 ml.) to cause it to float on the aqueous layer, and draining off 
66 • 
the latter from a separatory funnel. The benzene solution (about 300 ml.) 
was next washed with two 25 ml. portions of a 2% sodium hydroxide 
solution and then dried for twelve hours over 30 g. of Drierite. 
The solution was then filtered and placed in a 500 ml. distilling 
flask fitted with a simple head and a straight 30 om. condenser. 
The solution was distilled at reduced pressure in nitrogen as follows• 
Distillation 
Time for Each Bath Head 
Fraction Fraction Temperatura Temperature Pressure 
Amotints 
Collected 
for ,Each 
Fraction 
l two hours 35"; 50° 25"- 30d 60 mm. 200 ml. 
2 fifteen minutes 50" .. l2if 306 "' lOd' 0.025 mm., 10 ml. 
3 thirty minutes 120°"- 135' 1oo•"' llif 0.025 mm. 5 g. 
4 one hour 135""" 148. ll3' ... ll5" 0.025 mm. 99 ml. 
-
After the removal of the,grea.ter part of the benzene (fraction 1), 
the mixture (100 ml.) was transferred to a 250 ml. distilling flask 
' 
for high vacuum distillation. A white crystalline solid was observed 
collecting in the condenser at the end of the ccllection of fraction 2 • 
• 
• 
The distillation was interrupted, steam was put through the can-
denser, and fraotion ~ was then collected. -This solid was found to 
' 
melt at 6i w 66' and gave a positive sodium fusion test for h~ogen 
(~1). This material was presumably unchanged p<>toluenesulfony:J, 
~hl;ride (mp. 69' ). Fraction 4 was colorless, despite the fact that 
the material in the pot was ve.!Y dark, having discolored rapidly 
above 100' • Fraction 4 gave a faintly positive sodium fusion test 
for halogen and was accordingly redistilled under nitrogen through 
a 20 om. Vigreux column as follows' 
Distillation 
Time for Each 
Fraction Fraction 
Bath 
Temperature 
"--· · 4a 
4b 
Resodue 
ten minutes . 1;;6° <> 157" 
one hour 158Q 
Head 
Temperature Pressure 
n~· ... 114" 0,025 mm. 
115° 0.025 mm. 
Volume 
Collected 
for Each 
Fraction 
~ ml. f
' 
75 ""'~ 
'12 ml. 
Fraction 4b gave a negative sodium fusion test for halogen and a 
positive sodium fusion test for sulfur. 
An infrared spectrogram of a neat sample of fraction 4b 
contained a strong acetylenic hydrogen absorption peak at ~.10-~ 
and a strong monosubstituted acetylenic peak at 4.71~(3). 
A 1 g. sample of fraction 4b was sealed in vacuum and sent 
to Dr. Carol Fitz (Needham, Mass.) for analysis, with the following 
resultss 
• 
• 
Element 
Oarbon 
Hydrogen 
Sulfur 
Oxygen 
Analysis of 
Fraction 4b 
(by difference) 
Oalculat'ed for 
Propargyl Toaylate 
57.1% 
4.8% 
15.3% 
22.8% 
Fraction 4b, weighing exactly 90.1 g. was taken as pure 
propargyl tosylate (0.429 mole). The reaction yield was calculated 
to be 86%. 
The following physical properties of propargyl toeylate 
were determined: 
Specific gravity 
Boiling point 
Refractive index 
(20/20) 
- -(21.5") 
1.2207 
115° at 0.025 mm. 
1.5271 
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E. THE ATTEMPTED COUPLING OF PROPARGYL TOSYLATE WITH ETHYNYL 
.GRIGNARD REAGENT 
H c:c 11:> Rr + )lc:: c CH1. so 1 o c, 111" ctf'3 --;;. (JJ 
VII C>.r'f~<A,(~ YJir 0. :2.7 HAole 
Pure propargyl tosylate (VIII) (57.2 g., 0.27} mole) 
was weighed into a dry, three necked, 500 ml. flask, to which 
was added 25 ml. of purified bis~imethoxyethyl ether. A solution 
of 0.14 mole of ethynyl Grignard reagent (VII) in 260 ml. of 
bis'-dimethoxyethyl ether was prepared in the usual we:y in a 
second flask. 
The flask containing the ether was equipped for magnetic e~.j.rl'ie1 
stirring. One of its necks was fitted with a 4o om. water cooled 
spiral condenser. Purified nitrogen was fed into this system 
through an adapter connected to a second neck, while the third 
neck was closed. Nitrogen flowed out of the system through an 
indicating Drierite tube connected to the top of the spiral con~ 
denser. 
While acetylene was bubbled rapidly into the solution of 
ethynyl Grignard reagent, 10 ml. portions of this solution were 
removed and added to the ester solution by means of a transfer pipet. 
This addition was completed in about an hour, during which period 
the reaction mixture was stirred rapidly at room temperature under 
~~-.. -~----· 
• 
• 
a very moderate nitrogen flow. No heat effect was detected during 
this period, but an immediate color change in the suspended mat-
erial from grey, which is characteristic of ethynyl Grignard reagent, 
to light bro~m was observed. At the completion of the transfer a 
stirred 
series of titrations of 2 ml. aliquots of theYreaction mixture was 
begun. The results of these titrations are summarized as follows: 
Time Elapsed after Total Moles of 
.Initial Addition Basicity Remaining in 
of Grignard Reagent Product Mixture 
Initial Number of 
moles 
one hour 
two hours 
nineteen hours 
thirty-five hours 
0.140 
0.091 
0.078 
0.052 
o.o45 
The above values are all baaed on an initial volume of ;;2 ml. for 
purposes of comparison. The total reduction of basicity was 0.095 
mole (68%). The total consumption of Grignard reagent would have 
-
to be at least as muoh as this amount. (Bee the disoussion on p~ge 7.) 
On the basis of the above titrations the reaction was con~ 
tinued with stirring for thirty~five hours. During this period the 
acetylene delivery tube was fitted to the third neck of the reaotion 
vessel, and acetylene was bubbled rapidly through the mixture. At 
the end of the reaction period the acetylene flow was shut off and 
the mixture treated with 7.5 ml. of glycerol (Eastman Kodak Oo. 
' 
Reagent Grade). 
u 
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The reaction vessel was immediately attached to a sim~le 
distilling head and a straight 30 em. water cooled condenser, ,and 
ita contents distilled under nitrogen at reduced pressure. Fraction 
1 was trapped in a receiver, which was cooled in a liquid nitrogen bath. 
A second liquid nitrogen,trap, following this receiver in series, 
remained empty throughout the distillation. 
Fraction 1, clear and oolorleea, was subjected immediately 
to a seoond distillation through a 10 am. Vigreux column, und~r 
nitrogen but at atmospheric pressure. The nitrogen was bubbled into 
the pot under the liquid's surfaoe. It then swept through the,system 
into the receiver and then out a Drierite tube over the recei~er. 
Once again, the receiver was cooled in liquid nitrogen. 
The above distillations are summarized as follows: 
Volume 
Distillation O~llected 
Time for Each Bath Head fqr Each 
Fractionr. Fraction Temperature Temperature Pressure Fraction 
1 one hour 2c! .. 5d' 2cf"" 35" 5 mm. 25 ml. 
Residue ;oo ml. 
la thirty minutes 75°..:. 9'1' ;o"" 45" 1 atm. 7 ml. 
Residue ,18 ml. 
Fraction la was clear and colorless, while the residue 
from this fraction had discolored considerably. Fraction la, henoe~ 
forth referred to as the low boiling product l'nll~~ was lleigned, 
accurately at 6.18 g. 
• 
• 
Sodium fusion teats for sulfur and halogen were performed 
on the low boiling product m~e and ita 18 ml. distillation 
residue ('l) ('2). Both liquids gave a negative teat for sulfur 
and a positive teat for halogen. The teat for halogen on the residue 
was only faintly positive. 
A 2 ml. sample of the lew boiling product llliXnii'e was added 
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to 40 ml. of bia"-dimethoxyethyl ether. Then 2.5 ml. of a 5 N solution 
of sodium hydroxide was added to the mixture, which was then allowed 
to stand at room temperature for twelve hours. At the end of this 
time the somewhat darkened mixture was distilled in the same appar~ 
atua as used for the collection of fraction la on page 71. About 
2 ml. of a two l~qer mixture was collected. The non...g,queous la:yer, 
abour one milliliter, was drawn off with a hypodermic syringe and 
stored for twelve hours over 0.5 g. of Drierite. 
The low boiling product I!IIXB·(re. and ita base treated counter"-
part were examined in the infrared both neat and in tenfold dilution 
with carbon tetrachloride. The results of these studies are summarized 
and discussed on page '0 and in Table VII, page ,1. The 18 ml. residue 
from the low boiling product 1>11-"tull?. was also examined in the infrared. 
Its spectrum differed from that of the low boiling fraction only in 
lacking or sheWing only weakly those peaks. attributed to propargy:l 
bromide (see Table VII, page '1 and Table VI, page 26). 
Three 50 ml. solutions were prepared in an 811 ethanol--water 
mixture using two drops each of purified propargyl bromide, the low 
boiling product I\IIXIl<"l-1!., and the siUDe product )1<1.\l<.;"tll\e..treated with base • 
• 
• 
Ee.oh of these solutions was then diluted about fivefold in the 
above solvent Qntil an optical density of 0.5 at·220.5~~ was 
achieved, using a one centimeter equate quartz cell in e. Bee~ 
DK ultra violet spectrophotometer. Absorption spectra of the three 
solutions from 210_.,. to 260....., were taken. See pages .)0 and .)2 ;f'or 
e. discussion of the results. 
A 0.5 g. sample of the low boiling product trt1A~ was 
sealed in vacuum and sent for analysis to Dr. Carol K. Fitz, 
' . 
Needham, Ma.ss •. The analytical results for carbon, hydrogen, an!l 
bromine are summarized in Table VIII, page .).). See pages .)2 ~ .)6 
for a discussion of these results and a calculation of the 
components of the mixture • 
• 
• 
F. PREPARATION AND IDENTIFIOATlOtV OF PROPARGYL MESYLATE 
/-lc=ccH ... oH 
~ OSM~Ie X:xx! C>.S.,.ole 
J-lc = c c H._ so,.o c.113 -r /Vd-ct + 1-1Lo 
n:-
Propargyl mesylate (IX) was prepared from propargyl 
' 
o~J 
alcohol (XXX) and methanesulfonyl chloride (XXXI), according to 
. . 
the method of Krafft and Roos (~), as illustrated in equation 
;i2 above. 
Purified propargyl alcohol (29 ml., 0.5 mole), purified 
methanesulfonyl chloride (38 ml., 0.5 mole) (for purification 
. . 
procedure see page & 7 ) and 1;;0 ml. of 5 N sodium hydroxide 
solution were combilJ.Bd in the same w~ and in the same apparatus 
as described on pages 65 and 66 in the preparation of propargyl 
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tosylate. Times, temperatures, and methode of product separation 
remained the same. The benzene extract of the product mixture (230 ml.) 
was distilled as follows: 
Distillation 
Time for Each 
Fraction Fraction 
1 two hours 
2 ten minutes 
~ ten minutes one hour 
Residue 
, .. 
Bath Head. 
Temperature Temperature 
30° .. 75" 30°'"" 55° 
;;o" ... 75" 4o" .. 50" 
;;o"- 84D ;;o""" 7if 
85d 70" 
Amounts 
Collected 
for Each 
Pressure Fraction 
60 mm. 200 ml. 
5 mm. l mi~ 
0.1 mm. 1 ml. 
0.1 mm • 14 ml. 
15 ml. 
• 
• 
Fraction 4 was a colorless oil weighing 18.1 g. The material 
I> . 
in the pot began to darken at bath temperatures above 50 , showing 
a greater tendenoy to decompose than propargyl toaylate, which did 
• not discolor at bath temperatures below 100 • The residue was black, 
and although a greater quantity of distillate might have been 
obtained from it, it was thought better to atop the distillation 
at the point indicated. 
Fraction 4 gave a positive sodium fusion test for sulfur, 
but since it gave a negative sodium fusion teet for halogen, the 
material was not redistilled. 
An infrared spectrogram of a ne8:t sample of fraction 4 in~ 
eluded a strong acetylenic hydrogen absorption peak at ,.1~ and 
the monosubstituted acetylene peak at 4. 71- (;3 ). 
A 1 g. Kamilul sample of fraction 4 was sealed in vacuum 
and sent to Dr. Oarol K. Fitz (Needham, Mass.) for analysis, with 
the following results• 
Element 
Analysis of 
Fraction 4 
Oar bon 
Hydrogen 
Sulfur 
Oxygen 
(by differs ce) 
Calculated for 
Propargyl Mesylate 
Fraction 4, weighing 18.1 g., was taken as pure propargyl 
mesylate (0.1~ mole). The reaction yield was calculated to be 27% • 
75 • 
The following physical properties of propargyl mesylat~ 
were determined! 
Speoif'io gravity (20/20) 
Boiling Point 
Refractive index (22.5") 
1.2725. 
70~ at 0.1 mm. 
1.4490 
. --~-----·'----
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G. THE ATTEMPTED COUPLING OF PROPARGYL MESYLATE WITH ETHYNYL 
.GRIGNARD REAGENT 
Hc:=c.M)6r -+ Hc:ccH1.So.,_oc.H3 
~ O.D7S•.,ule fx 0. to.f2 L~Adk 
Pure propargyl meeylate (IX) (18 ml., 0.142 mole) in 
" . ~ -
('f) 
25 ml. of bie-dimethoxyethyl ether was oombin~d with a solution 
of ethynyl Grignard reagent (VII) (0.078 mole) in 125 ml. of the 
same solvent, using the same method and apparatus ae deeoribed 
on page 69. With the first addition of the Grignard reagent, the 
oolor ohange in the suspended material from gray to brown, similar 
to that whioh took plaoe in the tosylate reaotion, {\tll!:S noted• 
77o 
Immediately after the transfer of the last Grignard reagent, a aeries 
of titratione of 2 ml. aliquote of the stirred reaotion mixture 
was begun. The results of these titratione are summarized as , 
follows 1 
Time Elapsed after 
Initial Addition 
of Grignard Reagent 
Initial number of moles 
one hour 
one and one-half hours 
two and one4lalf hours 
Total Moles of 
Baeioity Remaining in 
Produot Mixture 
0.078 
0.056 
0.0;57 
0.024 
The above'valuee are all baaed on an initial volume of 161 ml. for 
purposes of comparison. The total reduotion of basicity was 0.054 
• 
• 
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.mole (69%). The total consumption of Grignard reagent would h~ve 
to be at ].east as much as this amount. (See the discussion on , 
page 7.) 
On the basis of the above titrationa, reaction conditions 
were maintained for two and one~alf hours after the first transfer 
of Grignard reagent. At the end of this ·period the reaction mix~ 
ture was distilled immediately, without the addition of glyce~ol. 
The distillation procedures described on page 71 were once again 
employed, that ia1 a 25 ml. lotr boiling fraction of the crude reaction 
mixture was redistilled in the special apparatus to a 5.5 ml. low 
boiling fraction, which was weighed. These distillations are 
summarized as follows: 
Volume 
Distillation Oollected 
Time for Each Bath Head for Each 
Fraction Fraction Temperature Temperature Pressure Fraction 
1 one hour 20° w 50' 20"- 35" 5 llllllo 25 ml. 
Residue 140 ml. 
la thirty minutes 75'- 95 'I 3d' .. 45" 1 atm. 5-5 ml. 
Residue 19.5 ml. 
Fractions 1 and la were clear and colorless, while the 
residue from the latter fraction had darkened considerably on 
redistillation. Fraction la, henceforth referred to as the low 
boiling product mixture, was accurately weighed at 4.99 g. 
Sodium fusion teats for sulfur and halogen were perfor,med 
on the low boiling product mixture and ita 19.5 ml. residue (31)(32) • 
lu 
Both liquids gave a negative test for sulfur and a positive test 
for halogen. The test for halogen on the residue was only faintly 
positive. 
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A 2 ml. portion of the low boiling product mixture wa~ treated 
with base and recovered in the same manner as described on page 72. 
The low boiling product mixture and its base treated counterpart 
were examined in the infrared both neat and in tenfold dilution with 
carbon tetrachloride. The results of these studies are summarized 
and discussed on page ~0 and in Table VII, page ~1. The 19.5 ml. 
residue from the low boiling product mixture was also examinell. in 
the infrared. Its spectrum differed from that of the low boiling 
fraction only in lacking or showing only weakly those peaks attrib~ 
uted to propargyl bromide (see Table VII, page ~1 and Table VI. page 26). 
The solutions for the ultra violet spectroscopy of purified 
propargyl bromide, the low boiling product mixture, and the same 
mixture treated with base were prepared and used in the same way as 
i 
described on pages 72 and 7~. See pages ~0 and ~2 for a discu8sion 
of the results. 
A 0.5 g. sample of the low boiling product mixture was· sealed 
in vacuum and sent for analysis to Dr. I. Nagy, M. I. T., Boston, 
Mass. The analytical results for carbon, hydrogen, and bromine are 
summarized in Table VIII, page ~~. See pages ~2. to ~ for a discus"" 
sion of these results and a calculation of the components of ithe 
low boiling product mixture. 
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APPENDIX: SOURCES AND METHODS OF PURIFICATION OF CHEMICALS 
The reported physical constants of the following purified sub~ 
stances are taken from the "Handbook of Ohemist'y and Physics" 42 ond ad., 
Chemical Rubber Publishing Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 
A. TETRAIIYDRCFURAN 
4 i Reported constants: bp. 64 ~ 66 , refractive index 1.4o4o (254 ). 
Eastman Kodak Reagent Grade material (0.1% hydroquinone added) 
was stored in 2 1. bottles over 25 g. of potassium hydroxide pellet~. 
Prior to use, the ether was distilled in ~00 ml. lots f~pm ~ g. of lithium 
aluminum hydride (Metal Hydrides Inc. Reagent Grade). The hydride w~s 
added in 0.5 g. lots while the ether was magnetically stirred in a single 
necked 500 ml. flask stopped with a Drierite tube. The distillation was 
conducted under nitrogen through a 30 em. Vigreux column fitted to a 30 em. 
Friedrich condenser, nitrogen entering the system at the distilling'head 
and leaving through an indicating Drierite tube attached to the receiver. 
Volume. 
Distillation Collected 
Time for Each Bath Head for Each 
Fraction Fraction Temperature Temperature Pressure Fraction 
1 ten minutes 50'"' 75a 6c!"' 61( 1 a'tmtt 20 ml. 
2 one hour 75°- 77" 64" .... 66"" 1 atm. 25Qml. 
Residue 30 ml. 
Fraction 2, giving a refractive index of 1.4C36 (22P), was clear and 
colorless and was taken as pure. The purified ether was stored in a 
glass stopped flask set in a large desiccator, until· needed .• 
• 
• 
B. BIS-DIMETHOXYETHYL ETHER 
. 
Reported constants: none. 
Matheson, Coleman, and Bell Practical Grade material was stored 
in half~liter bottles over about 10 g. of Drierite. Lots of 500 mi. 
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were stirred magnetically for thirty minutes with 5 g. of calcium hyw 
dride (Metal Hydrides, Inc. Reagent Grade) at 501 in a single necked 
1000 ml. flask fitted with a Drierite tube. The ether was then distilled 
from the oalcium cydride through a simple head and ;>0 em. Friedrich 
condenser. 
_Volume 
Distillation Collected 
Time for Eaoh Bath Head for Each 
Fraction Fraction Temperature Temperature Pressure Fraction 
1 fifteen minutes 15d'_- 168" 158°- 160" 1 atm. 10 m:L. 
2 ninety minutes 168•.;;.. lTf' 160d"' 16;>" 1 atm. 450 )Ill. 
Residue 4o llllo 
2a ten minutes 55° .. 58' 45'.;. 50° 9 mm. 10m. 
2b three hours 58"- 60° 50" 9 mm. 4oo ml. 
Residue 4o m. 
Fraotion 2 was treated with 2.5 g. of lithium aluminum hydrid~ in a 
1000 ml. flask and the mixture stirred for thirty minutes at room 
temperature. The ether was then redistilled under nitrogen at reduced 
pressure. The apparatus included a simple head a 25 om. ~traight oon~ 
denser. Fraction 2b was olear and colorless, showed no infrared absorp"' 
tion peaks indicative of water, and was taken as pure. This material 
gave e. refractive index of 1.4670 (22~) • 
• 
• 
0, BROMDBENZENE 
Reported constants: bp. 155'- 156 .. , refractive index 1.55977 (20' ). 
Eastman Kodak Reagent Grade material was distilled in 125: ml. 
' 
lots under nitrogen at reduced pressure, through a ·simple head and 
straight 20 em, condenser. 
Volume 
Distillation Oollected 
Time for Each Bath Head for Each 
Fraction Fraction Temperature Temperature Pressure Fraction 
1 ten minutes 50"-'- 6rf 4f~ 46' 15 mm, 10 ml. 
2 three hours 6cf- 62° 46"- 4Ef' 15 mm. 100 ml. 
Residue 15 ml. 
Fraction 2, giving a refractive index of 1.5594 (2~ ), was clear ~d 
colorless and was taken as pure. 
D. NITROGEN 
Airco nitrogen was sent through a gas train constructed to 
remove traces of o~gen, water, and carbon dioxide. The components of 
this train were as follows: 1) A 300 ml. gas washing bottle containing 
30 g. of pyrogallol (Eastman Kodak Do, Reagent Grade) dissolved in' 
200 ml. of. a 50% solution of sodium hydroxide; 2) A ;500 ml. safety: 
bottle; 3) A 300 ml. gas washing bottle containing 200 ml. of sulfuric 
acid (Baker Reagents, Practical Grade); 4) A mercury safety valve; 
5) A 12 em. column, 3·5 em. in diameter, packed with 8 mesh Drierite; 
6) A 32 em, column, 1.5 em. in diameter, packed with a mixture of 
• 
• 
indicating and non-indicating Drierite; 7) A 32 em. column, 1.5 em. 
in diameter, packed with 8- 20 mesh Ascarite (Arthur H. Thomas Oo.). 
All connections were of 3/16 11 Latex Surgical Tubing. All absorption 
columna were fitted with rubber stoppers. A large tank of nitrogen 
passing through this train never caused a color change in the indicatw 
ing Drierite. The pyrogallol solution was changed with every tank,of 
nitrogen. 
E. ETHYL BROMIDE 
Reported constants: bp. 38°, refractive index 1.42386 (206 ). 
Matheson, Coleman, and Bell Reagent Grade material wae stored 
in dark 500 ml. bottles over 25 g. of Drierite. Lots of 75 ml. were 
distilled through a one-piece 20 om. Vigreux column and 10 om. con-
denser. 
Volum,e 
Distillation Oollected 
Time for Each Bath Head for Each 
Fraction Fraction Temperature Temperature Pressure Fract:Lon 
1 fifteen minutes 41".::. 45" 35°""' 37" 1 atm. 15 inl.. 
2 one hour 45""' 46 .. 3-r'- 38° 1 atm. 50 ml. 
Residue 10 ml. 
Fraction 2, giving a refractive index of 1.4234 (22u), was clear and 
colorless and was taken as pure. Purified ethyl bromide tended to 
discolor within a day and was therefore purified no longer than three 
hours before use • 
• 
• 
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. F, PROP ARGYL BROMIDE 
Reported constants' bp. af! ... 90°. 
General Aniline and Film Oorp. Reagent Grade material was 
stored in dark 100 ml, bottles over 20 g. of' Drierite, Lots of' 40. ml. 
were distilled through a one~pieoe 20 om. Vigreux column and 10 om. 
·condenser, 
Volume 
Distillation Collected 
Time for Each Bath Head for Each 
Fraction Fraction Temperature Temperature Pressure Fraction 
1 fifteen minutes Be:!.:... 88" 76'- ao" 1 atm.. 10 ml. 
2 one hour 881 "" 90" eo•.:. 82° 1 atm. 25 ml. 
Residue 5 ml. 
Fraction 2 was clear and colorless and was taken as pure. 
This material was repeatedly distilled from several different 
D # 
unopened lots, The experimental boiling point of 80 - 82 was the con-
sistent result of these distillations, rather than the boiling point 
of ae ... 9cf reported in the literature. The infrared absorption spectrum 
of a purified sample of the above material is reported in Table VI, 
page 26. 
Since propargyl bromide tends to discolor within a day, it was 
purified not longer ~han two hours before its use, 
• 
'' 
' Pl'l!lotolito t::!o. iiO~y<l.ene uaa ~eod tbJ"0\1@1 a ~ train con-
, 
ld.at.ing of the f'ollowtr~g ooxaponams in Oi'clctt of p~ooge • 1 ). A ~- r'l• 
ollt~Y bottle; 2) !l'Wo ,00 lr!l. 8® Wll!lhi~ bettl~e, o$0h oontdi111'1$ 
a,o ml. 0~ culf'uric lll){dj ;;) 'l'bl'Oa n om. oolwmm, 1.,. om. ~-lt~ol', 
' :. 
packed wi'f:h a tWttute of' 1D4ioctt!tlg lin4 11!m-indf.l:!atil'lg Drieritol 4' 
. A JWrouey !lll.f.'oty 1rnlvo; and 5) A 22 om. colur.m, l· 5 Clll• in di(Uileter, 
packed With t\IJ~te. All ooiUiaotiona were ()f !1/168 Latex Surgical· · 
fub1t~g, ana Nbbor Q'itlpJI(l:ri3 were uaod tov llll l!bacrpt.icn · oo1Ul!lr!11. 
A prf.rnuy ~ty of i;ank $.0e"trl.eno 1.11 acatone. lrt ear1br 
t.~t4!B tbie IJUba1Jano& lltae roi:IOVf)d \!v \tiling f'~ 20 DIDo cold tl'li.~• OOil 
lbl~ d a .IU-Jigh i!'l lJ.qliid ~trogen. Pasoing aaetylcne t.h~ 
t.he train tor tb"o hOT.Irll "-~d.· caqso l!l.b®t 7 ml. of' l~qui4, P"~ 
ably Me1lotlc~ _to ooll!!lot ·in tho ti~ t1f t.heee tJ'ape. Inoluoi.m of a . 
dngll! 500 1111.. euli'llrio acid ·[588 ~1ng bot.Ue ahe11,d of tho traps 
' roeul:t~d 1n tho oqlleetiqn of' cmly a few dJ"Opa of' liquid in tho _tiNt 
, ·t . I 
t~p. JnolW~i.on of 11. Jlooond acid washing b!)t,tlG ol1.mina.tGd all 11qu111 
d!tpos1t iTClll tho 'llro.po tor a t.h"e hCJ!U' flow Pf1r1od. 1'h!l cold trap!! 
lfloll:'O tbe"f'ore ~t1.mately ~PJ.led :f'J'om. tm> tram. '!'he «<U11'urio AOU 
.WII.fl chP!igecl bof'Pro -~ tbl'e~t. h~ tl.ow pertod. No colin' oh~ Wtllf 
~~~l' ob!JfiJ'VOd 1n tho 1m\1oat,ing DrierJ;te • 
&.; • 
.. 
• 
H. 0 INNAMALDEHYDE 
Reported constants: bp. 251~, refractive index 1.61949 (20'). 
Eastman Kodak Reagent Grade material was distilled in 30 ml. 
lots under nitrogen at reduced pressure. ·Distillation was effected 
86. 
through a onewpieoe 20 om. Vigreux column and 10 om. condenser. Fraction 
2, giving a refractive index of 1.6191 (22#), was clear and colorless 
and was taken as pure. 
Volume 
Distillation Oolleoted 
Time for Each Bath Head for Each 
Fraction:. Fraction Temperature Temperature Pressure Fraction 
l fifteen minutes eo• .. 81( 52. w 55. o.1 mm. 5 ml. 
2 one hour 84' .. 85. 55. 0.1 mm. 20 ml. 
Residue 5 ml. 
I. PROPAAGYL ALCOHOL 
Reported constants: bp. 114° w ll~ refractive index 1.43064 (20'). 
General Aniline and Film Corp. Reagent Grade material was 
stored in a 250 ml. bottle over 20 g. of Drierite. It was distilled in 
50 ml. lots under nitrogen at reduced pressure through a one-piece 
20 om. Vigreux column and 10 om. condenser. Fraction 2, giving a refractive 
( t>.•) 
index of l.43o4,vwas clear and colorless and was taken as pure. 
Volume 
Distillation Collected 
Time for Each Bath Head for Each 
Fraction Fraction Temperature Temperature Pressure Fraction 
l fifteen minutes 71".:. 75° 58" .. 59° 55 mm. 5 ml. 
2 one hour 75" 59" 55 mm. 35 ml. 
Residue 10 ml. 
• 
• 
J. METI!ANESULFONYL CHLORIDE 
• Reported constants: bp. 160, 
Eastman Kodak Reagent Grade material was stored in 200 ml. 
bottles over 10 g. of Drierite. It was distilled in 50 ml. lots under 
nitrogen at reduced pressure through a one-piece 20 om. Vigreux 
column "and 10 om. condenser. 
Volume 
Distillation Oolleoted 
Time for Bath Head for Each 
Fraction Each Fraction Temperature Temperature Pressure Fraction 
1 ten minutes 56° .... 6oD 4;" ~ 45" 5 mm. 5 ml. 
2 one hour 6o• 45• 5 mm. .55 ml• 
Residue 10 ml. 
Fraotion.2 was clear and colorless and was taken as pure. 
K. SPEOIAL SOLVENTS 
The following special solvents, the souroes of which have not 
been elsewhere reported, were used for extractions and infrared spaoto-
soopy: 
Oarbon tetrachloride 
Chloroform 
Methylene chloride 
2,2,4~Trimethylpentana 
Ethyl ether 
Benzene 
Eastman Kodak Oo. Spectra Grade 
tl II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Eastman Kodak Oo. Reagent Grade 
II II 
• 
• 
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ABSTRACT 
Several members of the series of·oompounds known as 
skipped diynes have been synthesized by the coupling of acetylenic 
Grignard reagents with propargyl bromides in the presence of 
such cataylets as cuprous chloride. The simplest possible diyne, 
1,4-pentadiyne, has never been synthesized. 
It was hoped that the action of ethynyl Grignard reagent 
on propargyl bromide in the presence of ouprous chloride would 
produce 1,4~entadiyne. Evidence is presented, however, that 
although Grignard reagent is rapidly consumed even in the absence 
of catalyst, no reasonable amount of l,~pentadiyne is present 
in the product mixture. A polymerization mechanism ie suggested 
to acoount for the large amounts of tars produced Hy the reactions. 
It was hoped that 1,4~pentadiyne could be synthesized 
through the action of ethynyl Grignard reagent on either propargyl 
toeylate or propargyl meeylate. Evidence is presented, however, 
that only the halide coupling product, propargyl bromide, is 
present in either reaction mixture in reasonable yield. 
Ethynyl Grignard reagent was studied carefully, and estim~ 
ates of ita puT.ity in each of two solvents were made • 
